
Legion Motorcade Stopped Here Tuesday

Twelve Eat Bread In 
Which Flour Had 
Contained Arsenic.

Hlco'a T ill tor« on Tuesday of 
wore composed of a very 

astsSt segregation of Texas per 
aoaage* who had condescended to 
make a trip from North to South 
Tessa along the route of Illgh- 
wsy M.

As we hare had a lot to say
about this motorcade, which wu» Twelve members oi un olin 
sponsored by the American leg ion  . . . .
aa a dedication ceremony for the household were poisoned, none 
American Legion Memorial High- fatally, last Saturday and Sunday 
wajr. It w ill be unnecessary to ! when i-year-old Odell Tarpley,
elaborate on this phase o f Uw ann 0f Mr. and Mrs II T  Tarpley,
matter. The Important part of the i , . , „. I put arsetiK in u sack of flour, whole thing Is that lllco  p eop le ,'
appreciated their rssponalbllltlea| •**>>' climbed onto a. shelf.

EN TIRE OLIN HOUSEHOLD POISONED
f  Mark Twain Queen ~|

aad opportunities and turned out 
alaioat In a body to welcome their 
guests. The association seemed to 
ba mutually enjoyed, and a l
though Bo elaborate program had 
bean prepared, the affair went o ff 
without u hitch, with the visitors 
apparently enjoying their short 
stop. -

Needless to say. they will long 
remember Hlco. those who had not 
besn here before. Whatever money 
was speat by the Charalier of 
Commerce and others was well 
Invested, sad the directors o f the 
local organisation are most appre 
da tive  of the cooperation tender 
ed.

To hear State Highway Commis
sioner D. K. Martin talk o f roads 
Is to get a real Inspiration

I f  we have ever known a man 
who Is "sold on his Job.” I). K. 
Martin Is that man. He talks 
roads, thinks roads and sleeps 
road*. And moreover, during his 
tenure o f o ffice on the Highway 
Commission, he has built roads, 
which Is the most Important thing, 
after all.

Mr. MarUu was detained in Ste
phen trllle ¡tevnn I minutes after 
the rest of the purty left, and hail 
car trouble before u n itin g  at 
Hlco. so his local speech was nec
essarily cut short. Rut all along 
the Use where he had the oppor
tunity he told the people of the 
plans he and his co-workers had. 
o f his work on the Commission 
since his first appointment in 
1923. and o f the handicaps which 
had to be surmounted betorc any
thing could he accomplished

When Mr Martin talks of High
way <6 and plans for same we 
know he Is sincere. He does not 
hide the fact from anyone, wheth
er located on the road or not. that 
he Is vitally interested in i .h 
welfare, and determined to see it 
brought to the stage o f perfection 
which he and other members o f 
the commission have planned for 
years.

As his lifelong companion I'ai 
U. Hooks o f Itasca, along with 
him on the trip put It. "Doc Mar
tin thinks of nothing tint high
ways. and has his whole heart in 
his work Why. he has me dream 
ing of Highway 6*» at night, and I 
don't even live close to It and per 
haps can't use it much even after 
It Is completed."

But that's what we started out | 
to 'ta y  Highway 6fi seems to come | 
first In Mr. Martin's thoughts, 
whether he he In Hast Texas or i 
West Texas in the I’ anhutidle or 
1n the Valley

With the advantage of ihe start , 
already, made, and the added pro
gram of improvement planned

found the poison and thinking it 
was flour, dumped the eontents 
Into the aack.

Young Tarpley first told his 
mother that he had put the poison | 
in the flour, later «hanging hlaf 
story and saylug that he had not. 
Mis. Tarpley aa a safety precau
tion scraped the flour from the 
top of the sack. Saturday night at 
the evening meal she served bis
cuit and those who ate them be
came III. However, nothing was 
suspected because the family did 
not all become III at once

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
W olfe and sou. Dennis, were visi
tors In the Tarpley home. They 
along with Turpley's daughter. 
Mrs. Lucian Hardin utid children. 
Louise and Von Hay. who had 
come Friday. Kd Tarpley. anil Mr. 
ami Mrs H T  Tarpley and ch il
dren. Hay and t'otinarrt had anoth
er "dose" when biscuits were 
served again

When all o f the people that 
were present became III a doctor 
was called. They were iniim-diatelv 
treated for poisoning and. a l
though all were painfully III. none 
were In a serious condition.

The poison affected members of 
the family differently. Kd Tarpley. 
brother o f II. T  Tarpley. became 
sick before he finished eating I 
while others did not become III 
until later Mrs. Lucian Hardin 
was perhaps tlx- most serious. She 
has lieen under doctor's supervis
ion during the week, but was rest
ing well Thursday.

As an aftermath ot the poison- 
tng. members of the family who 
were In the H. T  Tarpley home 
to wait on the sick Tu«>sday af
ternoon startl'd to town for Ice

HANNIBAL. Mo. . . . Mias 
Marina Rapp (abort), high school 
senior, in counted one of the town’s 
luckiest fir  Is. She has been select
ed Queen of tho Mark Twain 
Pageant o f the Twain Centennial 
which la being celebrated here nil 
during 1935.

Soil Conservation 
Service Explains 

Terracing Value
The Soil Conservation Service 

Is making ovary effort to present 
this program to the farmers ami | 
other land owners and It might he 
well to explain Just what is meant i 
when the Soli Conservation Ser- 
rice  speaks of terracing farm land 

They are the broad base or 
"Mangum" type of terra« e and not 
the small "bench" type o f terrace 
which has been used In many
parts of our Southeast and In
other countries for vent« ’ Farmer program of work best

The Mangón« terrace is a rhlgc — F  F  A
o f dirt approximately 21 feet wide

L ittle  Katherine Louise Hardin. j,a*e a,„| jg luche» high at
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs l.ncian

Tn Meet July 111.
I l l « «  Future FarmetM will meet 

Saiurday. July 13, at on. -c lock  
O fficers for the new year will be 
Installed

After the business hour play
ground hall will furnisi' enter
tainment A ll boys that ««>..k V. A. 
the past year and thus* who are 
planning to lake the ci.iirs«- this 
Fall are urg«-d to lie present

— F F A —
District M voting.

The local adviser attended a din 
trlct meeting at Stephen«III« July 
1. Annual Future Farm* r reports 
were summarised and ««mpletcd

liico 's  reports were selected as 
one of the best departnien '.ports  
on Future Farmer work

— F F  A
Plan« I'or M ale Can «m l ion.

Plans are being made to attend 
the State F. F A. convention al 
I.uMmm k The local adviser and 
two delegate« from eu< U c hapter 
are eligible to attend

The Hlco F. F  A delegates 
were chosen before school was 
nut President Herman Leach and 
Sc, retary A D Land were elected 
to attend.

The convention is Jul» .1 2a 
and 2fi

F  F A
New I hapter <onl«»t-

Hlco Chapter plana to enter the 
State first yeur contest at l.uh- 
bock during the F. F  A conven
tion

This contest Is to 
which chapter has planned and I the 
carried <»ut the past v e . f i  Future ;nd«-pendeu< e.

'Hacked by

Program For State I «intention eminent, th
The F. F  A

Keeping Up

TEXAS

W A S H IN  
soon nil be discussing nationnl 
lotteries, pro snd con. If  Congress 
man Edward A. Kenney (D .) o f 
New Jersey (above), has his way. 
Despite shelving o f his lottery bill 
at the last session, Kenney has 
presented a new bill with three 
choicee o f lottery plans, "anyone 
o f which will bring the govern
ment H.oOo.OOd.DOO a year in 
revtaues o f "painless taxation," 
he says.

A stale-maintained ferry acruas 
the Colorado Hiver on Highway 
*,«i was opened Tu«-sday night near 
Marble Falls Heavy trucks, buss
es and live stock will be tranv 
ported i>n 24-hour service as well 
as prlvat, automobiles.

Worth citizens in behalf 
entire Texas livestock lu- 

I dustry. Moudav applied to the 
| historical hoard of the Centen
nial Commission for Ifton.ooo to be 
used as a part of a fund of 
ll.SOU.eoti to stage an elaborate 
livestock show and pageant in 

1 Fort Worth next year. Fort Worth 
proposing to raite f  1 200,000. Tlx 

I plan would ln«'lude permanent 
1 buildings The Fort Worth dele- 
I gatlun sumitted a brief giving 
| details of the plan un«ler which It 
. is expected the largeNt livestock 

show In the Unit«-d States coupled 
with history will be ready for 

|thousands
In l»."«

Guests Pleased With 
Hico's Beauty and 
Hospitality.

Although preliminary plans tor 
the American legions niotorcaAa 
over Highway fie had not Inclndnd 
a stop at Hico ou Its schedule for 
Tuesday. July Si. the visitors were 
prevailed upon through Kal 8a- 
grist, native son along with tha 
scout t ar. and other leg ion . Parka 
Board sud Highway Department 
officials to aciept the facilities o f 
th«- (Tty Park and refreshments 
here

T lx  motorcade, which originat
ed Monday near liyera. Texas, at 
the Texas-Oklahoma line. was 
composed of prominent highway 
o ff ic i« )»  parks boitrd members 
and A merli an I«egioti representa
tives along with a number of In
terested citizens and officials from 
towns along the route Makng the 
entire trip from  Wichita Falla to 
McAlleu were Highway Commis
sioner D K. Martin. State Parks 
Hoard Chairman D. K Colp. Am 
erican ia-giou Slate Commander H 
Miller Ainsworth. State Adjutant 
Fred Young. Vice Chairman o f 
Cenerai Committee Kal Segrlal 
and Police Inspector J. M Welch 
of Italia« Others represented In 
the party when It arrived at Hlco 
were Dr W D Itanforth. Presi
dent of tb* la-gion'a State High
way Committee Mrs W D I> 

of out-of-stste visitor» forth President llept of Texna 
American Legion Auxiliary; Jac
ques Uubbels. Landscape architect

Mrs Mettle W illiam « Jones. 95.1 with the Highway Department; 
of Dallas, oldest ex-student of Herman C Kami. Commander 
Ifavlor Cniveraity. <tie«l at neon Alamo Posl No 2, San Antonio. 
Monday at the home of her «laugh- ; Hob Whiteaker State Park Board 
ter Mrs. J I/ewls Russell. in Knglneer aud past State Adjutant 
University Park, a suburb of M  tie leg ion  Polio. Sergeant
la» Mrs Jo lx »  first attended Hay .« u a,_.. „  ,  ,, ,,
lor in 1ST* the y««ar It was estab j |tarh,.t 
lished by Texas Baptists at ind*- 
pendenre. In Washington County

Centennial Plans 
Moving: Forward;
Actual Start Made

DALLAS. Texas July Hi With
demolition of scores of old struc-

. . „  . 1 Her father, who cans' to Texas
tures already well underway In ^  u  to take th,  position I r jV ”/ f .. .. . r
Fair Psrk plan, moved fo rw ard , was the firs, president of the uni- ^ V r ^  M  
rapidly tesla:- toward actual start , verslty She had ived wtth her - of N „ , OM, ,tenk ,,r „
of cAnstructtiin of the Texas (Vn- i daughter aln«e ISO

Oeo
Legion Publicity Com- 

mltte«- chairman Mrs. Sorrel of 
San Antonio, long-time worker for 
park* and roads and Pat R.

: tenntal Exposition to open here, 
let er mine next June fi In commemoration of I

lUOth anniversary of

the
state.

Hiirdin. was standing In front o f 
the rur which was In gear when 
cranke«! The cur ran over IuhiIs*  
and pinned her against a picket 
fence breaking her right leg Just | 
below the knee and bruising her* 
body. Had not several of the pick
ets Iti the f«»nce given way. Louis«- 
might have b<-en crush«»«! Both 
ah«- anil her mother are In the 
horn«- o f Mr. and Mrs Jim Hardin |

H I KM t.lf 111 l i l t  H U H
f i a i m ; D v r i i i n u K  i i t i t t  

K i l t  S IHIKI NT H  H IIM I H

Hoy Taylor, one-time flying In
structor at Blair Field, local a ir
port. flew  a^ 0 g  Stinson plain In 
Monday afternoon and liuxb-tl it 
at the flelil west of tow n lie  »¡«  
accompanied by Mrs Taylor and 
an assoilatc in his business at 
K ilgore, where h>- now r*--*i«l»-n

Roy and his brother have b«-t*n 
operating th«- Taylor Broth«» IT ) 
Ing Service at Kilgore, and have

han«l and Rxecntlve ' bottina«* of ■ li I/- n- 
will be -xpactod In the country who hav 

Lubbock by 2 p m July 3«. , Puntoni bond
Other delegates official anil ,yu, .. . , .. ,.. , . . , . . 1 *zn imiv.WHi Worlds Fair will por-otherwlso. w ill be «-xp«-cted to b«« |K_ _tray the glamorous romance of

Texas history and the r w«h of 
the rich Southwestern empire

| slope on either sl«l<- ex«-ept when 
| built on steep grades, 
i These terraces are built with a
| slight grad«- to the outlet, varying th«-re by 2 p m July 25. 

with thi* length o f terraces and Official delegate», two per chap- 
the nature o f the soil. With such ter. w ill lx- expeit.sl to remain
a gradual grad«-, the water w h ich . over until th«- night meeting of '** «p o s it io n . •« h

\ scat Ion Hcheul Surre*«lul.
The Vacation Srhool Is getting 

Texas | cuff to a good start The en ro ll-1 
I n^ent reached above sixty the 1 
* second day

A tine balance of study wor
ship play and handcraft Is hu«i 

throughout; ami the boys and girls are very 
as each period shows th.
>f the time and effort put I

Federal 
the rllv

gov-
and!

subscribed happy, 
issue the -
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evening 
parents

July
snd

will 
lft. a 

otheri

•los«- Thursday 
ft o'clock \il 

are invited

accumulate» in the « hannel above 
the terrace moves o ff very slowly I 
(J.irrylng o ff pradUunllk' no soil 
in suspension

This menus that, on a properly 
terra« »-«I field. los« of soil aud 
l«lant food from erosion Is prac 
lica lly eliminated Manure, fe rt il
izer anil vegetable matter whii h is 
ndiied to the soil Is retained ami 
utilized by the growing crops

July 26
2.00 I*. M Wed ne - IV . July 24 
Executive Session of State O f

ficers Executive Committee 
i l l  Check over I 

m er»' and American 
deridala and «elect 
reconunenil to State 
Convention

(2 i R iam ine Stao Chapter 
Contest material

la ex
i««-« t#d to attract I* ishi.iujo visitor» 
to Italia», w ill h- tb*- climax of a
statewide celeb -i r . -ut.-fi
ntai year, following historb pag- 

Star Far- ' ftn<l ev« u • in Sou Intoni- 
Houston (io ll id Mac« i-'toi he». San 
■la« into and ' the; hlstorii shrill, s 
of tha uation s largest state

S. ores 'tit workmen air adv are

III« «i t i l l  >11.' <11 It I«»
lit HOST I « »  V IM T IM .

4.01 4H (S  ' 4 M  xl M » U

mers err
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14. is
s to

liar
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in t 
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spring, anil Hi

:ie time set 
g.dn enter
ai ¡ton. Ste-
e m the

i'ri Coun-

iniz<-d her«- 
i-ut«-1 tallied

president of Southwestern Or
phans Home at File* Valley, mem
ber hoard o f trustees of Austin 
College and president of Has« a
Chamber of Commerce

Vssoclatcd with the cararau on 
ip through this -ectlon were 

many ■ itizeio- and officials from 
Stephen v|p- Mainllton. Lamiiaeas 
San ftntonio and other towns A 
night »top had been made at Min
eral Wells, with breakfast at Ste- 
phenvllle. where the Chamber of 
Commerce played host.

I port it* arrival at ihe Ham il
ton Erath county line, the motor- 
< ade was met by a number o f to 
m l citizens lu cars augtn nted by 
other* from Hamilton as v ell as 
Division Khgln«.cr D. M I ’ uckett. 
of Waco and Engineers Han and 
W allare from the same office 
The» »  .»re cm oru-d to th«* City 
Park where preparations 'tad 
Ix-cn made by the Chamber of 
f (immer«-«- to *e
Inde

•It j
the

n

to serve ic 
pavilion In 

irk the viali

drinks.
tw-autl-
s«w>m'-d

shouldn't we consbler ourselves1 done light well »vitti the ii.-w en-t 
fortunate in lx*lng sltunt«*«l on stu-h 
an Important artery of t r ic c l”

Those who h*-ard Mr Martin's 
si-omlngly rash atatetnents about 
the. Here In Hlco man at the City 
Park should take same with a 
grain o f salt as th«-v doubtless 
did

terprls«- sim e Its enccptlon about 
a year ago. Hoy says they have 
eleven planes on the field, and a 
class o f about 1ft stuihtits They

hop 
In-

maki cross-country flights, 
passengers and give flying 
atrnctlon

Several of then friends met 
th(*m at Blair Field. r«-cognl*lng 

He was merely kidding in a part i Hoy's style o f flying a ship, and 
o f his reference to ns and proh- , greeting him cordially when he 
ably (bought h«» would fix ns up had land«»«! it- praised th«- ¡in
fer coming months hv having ev-1 prorements made on th«* field

Since the water move* o ff the u National t'hai .••i Contest atltactf-d 'ipwards of 1 first Sine* t! i*‘n muii i hen hav» to ro lax and Mho wed a willlngnesa
field *1« »liiw ly, it allow* more entries Hors in Ils sixte ii day« of operu b.s'n played at !*H<h <1t the other 1to ta rrv «  while aftc r th«- address
time for penetrating Into the sub-; 1). State Chapter « d entri«'» tl.w Old tren i . whlríi 1towns, th- laiAt : n j; held at ¡ Of w<eh ome by Mayoir M. A. Col*
•oil. which is a great advantage tn | c. First Year Ch« pt-r Conte*t hop ad SU* - Fuir x Ihts ary be- ! iduv Jti Si’irrlrt. who mu» traveling
area* of low rain fall, ami even -entries Ing raJAd to tuak w iy fo r th - ! Hlco maim« nd of 11{ with the scout car. culled up >n
In hunilil «« ‘ctlons during dry *ea- -| (3 l Examine Ur-d.-nttnls for sr«'.,| Efthj*' t building I to he built points In tot« hut If the ; vario tit* offtclaU for »hört talks.
son* District anti Are*« C ni"»ts for Ihe !»36 World's Fair \rrhi- 1 visitors tnak< good uii tbeii ; and RuinethlnK like an hour v us

In order to make auoh a pro (4 ) Appoint comm1 ¡f J r »»N. lector*! pinti* are n«¡nring compì*- threats, local ROlffMN had hetter : spent In Hlco before th" caravan
gram possible the Extension Ser (5 ) Consider re.« -i.uiendations ' tion and construction work on the . look to th<lr 1 n u r 1 h , hi Hi e eaeh 1 d* palrted to reniinie jit« southward
vice and the Texas Relief Com-1 for ip:l3-:i« program nf work new hijiMlng* is . xp.',-ted tn start ' town i-specially >htephenvllle. , trek well over «n hour behind
mission officia ls pooled their e f (6 ) Other con» id, ,«t loas for soon '  * promises to brlriR picic and prid«* Ì «¡chefltile time
forts ami worked out a plan recommendation to invention T h ^  KtAt. .f T rxa . will spend of nihil« k-knoc k «n \V1nle p;»HNinK thru'Ugh the 18
whereby this t vl«'« h. « am«- delegate* ll.l'od.ilOV on a great Hull of Scoring is fiK ured on medal i Tex si it.unties lying; along High-
1 |v*. Tills service is supposed to ft:OS P M Wedn. •lay. July 2 4 '«1« ft P ‘troleum and Cas play, one point ItelDK k :Iven lor low . w a \ «ii. m ms wer* «elected
he x l f  liquidating «hurging the Continuatloti o f Kx iitlv** Com- lull ¡«ting will feature the largest on each nine. and one point for 1 for 1 .„ni d, p - - of which 10«
farmers aud landowner* a mini- mltt«-«-'s actlvltt«' exhibition of oil well machinery j iow on 1ft hoItoM Tw idve player« i are ; '¡inn-d Th. prospective lo-
multi plice for the Services Thesc 
rat«-« ha»«* noi becn deflnltely 
set. as no accurate data ha» lx»en 
obtnined to determine the exa.’ t

ft (Wi A. M Thur 
-Continuation ot E 

mitte*-'* nctivltle-
00 P. M Thu:

ila» Jttl)
:ecutlVe fon i-

ost of the operai Ions on eat h type ,)penj „ K first genera
I c f soll and the different

wryone Interested In highway mat 
tern come to see us for assistance 
But those who know him realize

sin««* his last visit, expressing the 
wish that the field could lx- kept 
up In better condition since It Is

accomodating passing planes
that he does not pay any attention I so well situateil ami adapted 
to "irull," personal friendship or 
anything else aside from the right 
ana wrong o f doing »«imetliing 

W hile his flattering « «»mpllm.-nt« 
to one so undeserving of tliem 
were sincerely appreciated for 
tbs spirit that inspired same, he 
wonld not have talked that way If 
he had thought Uls confidence 
woald be betrayed or hi« friend
ship Imposed on

to

Relief Check-Up to 
BelVfade by Office 

Of State Auditor

July 25
________  ____  _ .-ssl«n of

»lope«
ThN scrv lie  consist» o f ¡ '  ( j ,  Opening convention hy State
1 Erosion Control | officers (O fficia l Opening)

(A ) Running terrace or «'on-j s«atlng of delegate*
tour lines building terrace» o r] (J ) wwUome address 
contours, terrace outlets spill . Response

i ways, gully control dams, etc j Reports
i B 1 Planting legum.-» gram«- tr. asur. rs 

os. trees, or other cover and soil . (g ) Reports by sr-.i* and hy
Improving crops «strip cropping J«iiatrif'tst

of «... r-oarte« and

What we wanted to ■«> In re
sponse was tn tell what we really i

The follow ing letter from 
(leorgc B Simpson. State Audi
tor. Is reprinted hy re«|iiest In o r 
der to get the desired Information 
before the public 

Under Acts of the Iftrd Legisla
o f Doc Martin as a highway f turo. 2nd r  R  ch 15. sec 13. the

rosunlsiloner Dumb pa we are,
Omagh, we could not put same In 
words, and even now cannot start

State Auditor's o f f l  o is rharg«-d 
with the duty o f auditing relief 
e t pendi tu row and making quartet

to write what we think shout hlni|iy reports to each member o f the 
and his work. « To-glslnfnre snd th » press. Ilnw-

WS do know that It In unusual'
to get each s man In pnhllc ser- 
vten, s  n u s  who keeps politice out 
o f  pnstaaao and his bsslneaa out 
o f potlttca That he has been able 
« •  renata os the H ighway T on - 
■dados so long an he has Is a 
tribute not atone to him. but to 
D n  Jndussent t i  tha peonie o f 
Tsana That he hna hssn allowed 
tp rsanata In tbs «B isa  tong enoughin

**tc)
3. Water « well*

etc.)
S. Crops and livestock 

silo, storng«' houses, etc I
4 Forestry «where work wilt 

assist In conserving soil). The 
quality o f work don* must lx* up 
to a standard ss set up hy 
Extension Service Engineer 
w ill take Into consideration data 
from rc-oTtls of Kttension service, 
experiment stations soil < outer 
r .lion service sn«l n«her sour« «*« 

C V. K V M FTT  c-onservatlon
gsilstant.

dams txind*

. tren, h

tho
ho

ever, adequste provision was not - —
rustie for auditing «xpendlture« o f | CHURCn OF CH ItlhT ÇKT1TJP

START«!» W «I»^ F «»A T  mOHTth- various county administrative 
offlc»*«, where most of the relief 
tamts are sotuallly disbursed.

T h « oooperatlon the public Is 
sought In this connection, and we 
would In  pleased to  reeatve tug 
gestione fo r  Improvement In th » 
manner o f  «attending ra t^ f funds

A revival mooting started at 
the Chnrch o f Christ In H iss  W ed
nesday night, con deri ed hy W d»v 
Hood W flhtat o f WaathSTford R i
der W llhtas tn a fev re fs ) speakst 

, _______ , and the pnhlto wilt Rnd It Wnrifc

— :i:Hs8S&W
.- v i »  kn*»"t» -*•*■

(7 ) Appoint nx-n1 «f commit
tees.

(S ) Discussion« ->f work o f th<- 
■ perlai committees

g.ftrt P M Thursday -lulv 25 -
ifttuni Night

n 00 A  M Friday. July td - *
S p e la i committee meetings to 
work out program for ISIft-SN to 
re< omniend to the State Fonvsn

,,on , I .2:00 1* W. Frida». nilV S*>
Se,»in<l sixl las' g-nersl session of
o f fi rial delegates

J  0« p  M M 4 » '  ,n*T >*
Hanqu.M

Inttlaiton « f  L  S F 
Awarding of Looe Star Farmer

Installatton ot t*** - ,fi oftloer* 
g PO A. M ftafnrdsr *7

Mooring « f  ÎPP4-H oí
new ly «tos tad !* ** -*•  «!
. The m * -  f  f . a . m o d  win
provide music fo r  the cxwventton, 
Mvery ta e m h w rs ^ o p U ta  »  M  
Im tramant dtanrtd he tatas- W rftaïa,ï ussrJ^'S-
sftaMdi Î  *
>4 .z-V»,- ->

;>n«l ounptn.-nt ever presented In 
th.- United State* the Electrical 
and ( «-ta/r nn'ention* Building will 
grsphlrnD) deplet th » modern 
mat » elk o f science 

The (.Tty o f Dallas will erect a 
ffitic t)0N palar«' to contain the art 
works o f The old masters The Ne
gro Building will portray the pr<»- 
gress in the arts. Industries snd 
s, Jo lire* of H««- rare It Will la
the first N<'Nro Blindine *v«-r fos 
lured In aM international exposi
tion Agrrulturc, L ive Stock Cot
ton, Pan American. Mexico the 
Medical Art* H«»tter Homes. Pure 
Foods and Transportation will 
have buildings of their own Al- 
rend) * onstrncted aro the $r,fit>.. 
oo«) auditorium building, with Its 
great pip* organ and the 1375 
000 sports stadium which will 
«.ml 4fi.000 people

rompo*«' thatfroni esch tow 
club s team

The Bluebonnel Country Club 
« iiurs*- ts In thè b.-st conditimi wlt- 
!x-*s**il In rtx 'n i >•<»«)*. « im e  th«- 
rcplaeenx nt, of cottounetad-hilll 
g i-en » wlth »and An extra crcw 
ha» buso emplojssd to a**t*t the 
keeper thi* we«*k, wlth pian* Ix lng 
made for entertaining a uumlxtr 
«»f guest* wx p«»» ted lo accompan) 
th.- visitilo: golfari and en j.» thè 
faclliue* of the iluhhou*'

mi-at I« 
i  n tinrl 

du» hv Engin, 
(heil, and Mt

i de o f H lco had 
off the previous 
er Hart and Mtt-
4; til>'., who was

Total Eclipse of 
Moon la Forecast 

For Next Monday

in chai'g* of . lecting site*, seem- 
.(I favorahl» Impre-sed with those 
shown. e*pe- tally th* >ne on the 
L A Pow ledge pla< e near the 
count, line \n offer of a part o f 
'he Pity Park was rejected on BC- 
i ount of l<>i ntlon within the city 
lim it»

HtlTHKI 11)1 Nl'.EH PIKhH Oh 
1 Hiltift IIILHW AY KOUTK

wtth

San \ui«>nlo. July 10 —Mora 
■ tiuTi »»iiyslde natks or turnouts 
where travcU'r* may relax With - 
out trespassing on private proper 

Many in ilie United State* w h o itv  w ill popularize Highway A*, 
h.tye never seen a full c  lip»«- o f ( from the Red Hiver to the R io 
the moon will he afforded ths' | Brunei», 1t -vas declared by J. T. 

.opportunity next Monday night, i (Itihhels state highway landscap.*
RK TH O n iST  f i l l  RUB I provided they are w illing to stay architect, as th«' motor« iwie travel

itiindav. July 14, 1935 ¡'ip  until around midnight Inc over the American Itagio»
1" s. m Phurcti School Lusk \ Our friend c;«-o « mipix-ll out Memorial Highway, as it also la

Itandai«. Kupt | on route 4, who Is a voracious « ailed, left Wednesday to com
11 a. m Morning Worship. "Re ' reader of n< wspuprt *. almanacs, plete its Jotirsev tp McAllen

nosattdW." and In fact mo«' anything els«- In- j Many park site* have been ac-
7 tft p. m Young P-op le '« Meet - 1 teresttng. Including the Hlco News reptst). InCudlng fo'tr south of 

jnK j Review. Is authority for the stat«*-! San Antonio. The motorcade gtart-
* I* p. m Evening Worah r m- nt that Luna will pul on the | e«l at By*r* Entertainment sn-

afo-ement toned show The ecllpa«». non ru ed for end o f th* trip In- 
w ill start «round 10 o’clock, ac-lrludn* a Reynoaa. M «*lco, tmrhw- 
cording to Mr Campbell, and con
tinuing until 1 4N wllh the grant 
oat degree of totality being nt- 
tatned from 1 1 p m  until mld- 
s lgh t

Th«‘ eclipse will be visible in 
North and Bosth

Preaching by Rer. J H Baldridge 
Presiding Eldor. and short ses
sions ot Third Quarterly Confer

C oke ont and greet Des Bald
ridge Mondar to Friday. 9 to Id a. 
at th « Farallón ftohnol

By. t  f .  ta. Midweek 
(to Meet 

Air- 
1tdfm

wh« nr* tatorsstod sbsnM rsmim- 
har th* daSn, Monday ̂ tat^ 11. had

cne by Jo» Pata
Th * Mot ot cad* spent 

night h«»re after n dlsosr. 
tho*» prenant wont Hint« 
way O m v U r io P s r  D K. Ms* 
fttat* Paita Nsnrd Chatrrsnh D  
qMp. MR lor

dont 1 *««tori As Biliary

f t

ji

Í
*

1 I l
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PU B LISH E D  EVEKY F R ID A Y  

IN UICO. TEXAS

R O LA N D  L. H O LFORD 
E d it « ' «m l Pubhshnr

L "
iterad u  *ecund-class M t t o r

10, 1;HI7. « t  th# postofftca at 
Texas, under the Aet of Cea- 
oí Kerch I, 1«79

Year »1 .M  Sic Moathe 7heO m  1
^nteide Hamilton, Boeque, Erath 

aad Cemanehe Couatiee:—
Oae Year f i  x ' Six Months We

AP «ubscrtption# payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will he dfe- 
i««at!nued when time expire«.

'A rda  o f tbanka, obituariee aad 
«solution* o f reapect w ill be 
«harped et the rate o f one ceat per 
••■rd Display advertising 
•01 be given upon roqi

rate

H ire, T ex „ Friday, lu i; l ï .  IWt:.

I I I K I I i  I IK  It I BN o>
It would be hard to find a mao 

o f intelligence who could under
take with auy coafidence (o point 
oat what coal our «octal order ia 
beading for. or to foretell the re- 
aalta of the treuieudoua activities 
o f our Federal (¡overnment.

We hear on one hand esprea- 
aloaa o f dissatisfaction apprehen- 
aion and even of deapair Un the 
other band, manv a«-* utep* to
ward a perfe«» mate, which they 
be Heap ta being create,! under the 
New Deal One (roup »ay » the 
country ta headinx fo f ruin the
other group believe* that we are
on the road to aecarity and eon 
tontment

We think both of Ihe»«- point« 
o f aiow are wrong We don't be
lieve that either cataatropbe or 
the mlllentum Ilea In our Immedi
ate pat h What we do believe la 
that the I'ntted State* of America 
w ill go on Ju«t about aa It haa 
been going on for a century and 
a half The pace may be «nmewhat 
accelerated the burden* o f taxa
tion may impinge upon different 
individual« aad group* than in the 
paat, public enterprise may take 
the place of private enterprise In 
muuy field* but on the whole we 
do not believe that our > hlldren 
ami grandchildren w ill find Am
erica very much different a* a 
place in which to live than we 
and our father* and grandfather•» 
ha found It

i this hetliUH»* we do not

A PKA1HEWORTHY PROJECT
From what we have read aad 

heard about the 1’ resident’a 
"Youth Project" It «eem* to have 
much to commend It. Mi Hooae- 
velt ha* set a»idr *M.W>0.#h0 out 
o f hi* Work Kelief Kuud to help 
young people between th» age* of 
I t  and 20. Th»- announced object
ive* are

1. To tlnd employment In pri
vate iuduntry for unemployed 
youth.

2. To thalu aud retrain young 
people for Industrial, technical 
and professional employment op
portunities.

3. To provide tor continuing at
tendance at high school and co l
lege.

4 To provide work re lie f upou 
project* de»lgn**«l to meet the 
n»-»-»l» o f youth

Whether or not this project suc
ceeds as in it* announced object
ives. I* at least s commendable at
tempt Its success or failure will 
depend upon a great many factor*
hut particularly upon the Intelll 
genre un»l ability with w hi, h It Is 
admiulstrvd It would be very 
easy for It to become merely an- ' 
other dole Many are of the opin- 
Ion that there are too many dole* 
aud too many people drawing ; 
money without giving anything in 
return, as matters stand now

Thl* Youth Project.”  as we un- I 
derstand It, ha* for Its main pur
pose the assistance of young peo
ple to develop quantities of mind 
and character No such develop
ment Is poesible unless the r» 
rlplcut o f the benefits give* ss 
much as be or she take*

We can Imagine no groater die- | 
service to young people in their 
formative stage o f life than to en
courage them In the Idea that the 
world owes them a living, or that 
there is nothing shameful In tak
ing money without giving ade 
quate return for It

The new 'Youth l“r«>J« < t." under 
highly skilled administration, 
might become the groatest char
acter-building enterprise ever 
undrtaken But It also might eas
ily become a character destroyer

¿jgNcbeei
— r r

l i » E .
REASON

NAOMI. . ,
Lesson for July 14th Huth M i
'¿2
Holden Text Proverb# 31:30.
Naomi llyed with her hu«***1“ 1 

,tui two sons In Hethlebem-Juaah.
from where they were driven__by
famine Into Moab. Here 
they met a worse 
enemy than fam
ine, namely that 
of death, which 
r o b b e d  Naomi 
aot only of her 
yokemate, but of 
her two hoys as 
well.

Heturning then 
In sorrow, with 
Huth. her daugh
ter-in-law. lo her 
former home at 
Bethlehem, s h e  
was received In 
astonished s u r 
prise by her old friend* Ms thl* | 
Naomi?" they cried, scarcely rec
ognising her because of her'i
chunucil appearante. “ t'a ll me not 
(Naomi (that I* My delight*)," ,
she replied, plunged In grief, “ but 
call mat Mara (or B itter'); for the 
Almighty hath dealt very bitterly 
with mo."

u—

We are Impressed by the brav* 
large hearted way la  which Naomi 
faced tbs sting o f adversity. Al
though her dearest were snatched 
from her. she still had Ruth, 
whom ahe loved tenderly, and 
about whom she built fond hope« 
"H er heart." says Dr. Stalker, 
was still capable o f aoadtng oat 
new blossoms.”

That ahe waa a woman of un
usual attract I venose ia proven by
the affection she Inspired la her 
two daughters-in-law. They were 
aliens, and It must have been diffi
cult for Naomi to adjust heraelf t0 
their habit o f mlad and mode ,>r 
life. Hhe won their devotion.

And how tactful It waa o f her 
to suggest to Ruth aad Orpah that 
•1 h«iy r<Aurn to their old home* 
rather than continue their Jour
ney toward Judah Of course she 
wanted them to remain with her. 
hut Hhe r»>alDed full well hoe 
hard It would he fo r them to begin 
Ilf, an, w In a strange land

Beet of all, Naomi waa thor
oughly religious A ll through the 
sad years o f her exile In Moab she 
remained true to her Uod and ac- 
,,'Pted the first opportunity of re
turning to the sacred land of her 
lathers.

Wt
think that human claturr chan Ut* JA

in on** or t wo or a cjko*-
♦ n »cen« ra:iIona, and «(•  ik) not U
1ft*r+ that th* (empi and th f
4a rant* 1 i|iftrit of th** V n rriran

ar* going t«i» bp p**rima-

Gordon

NUIS
By

KIJ.A NEWTON

'AMBLING
fä O UNO

N£W.

Very Latest

• ^ M U 6 W  KENN*

neatly changed b, ,n>
device* After the maktui 
law* and regulations ha* 
an end. the people w ill pay no at
tention to *uch new rule* of con 
duct aa do not ult them and will 
more or leas observe the laws 
which, after a r » . i »  net le expel 
ienee with them prove to be work
able

That is the way the Amernsn 
people have conducted themselves 
In the past and we think It I* the 
way they will continue to conduct 
themselves m tb« future

John D Smith was 
Lew i* Smith Tuesday 

Marie Newman I* *
Mr* Nan Alexander tl 

and Mr* Bryi 
Monday with Mr 
dwell of near In 

Fills N ',»ton  t 
in the W N 

awhile Monday night 
Ike Myers and family of 

visited Bryan Smith and

a guest of 
afternoon 

rorking for 
his week.
an Smith 

and M rs 
rdell
ind family 

Thompson

most magnetic win 
l i e  ever seen In 

» one that had noth- 
l selling good*

ple stood around that window with 
mouths agape It wa* a drug store 
window In the (¡rand (Yn trs l T er
minal Building, and the display 
s t- lin e  quite accidental, anil 

It was a mousequite upa»'

M:- \\ •
and liti ¡, „  o W I and
'one of Mt Zion, spent 
with Mrs Klla Nrwt on

N»-wt«n 
Mr Ma- 

Fr Id* V 
and fam-

H H tK IM . THE V lF t lT M
We expect to hear a grist deal 

ol dlst ussion about the I rsetdeat's 
proposal to levy Inheritance tales 
tn addition to the pr»-«ent estate 
ta.\ew. and to ln< reaae the percent
age o f taxation on very large In
comes. There la. of course, a rrem- 
endous popular appeal to the mas 
In the street, in this plan to re 
distribute wealth We d»>uht. how 
ever, that even If *u< it taxation 
e i'ended  to th»- point of ■ «ropiete 
<<: nilacst Ion It would make very 
much material dlferen, c to the 
average cltlxcu. Jus' a« « »  doulc 
That Ihe imposing of the*»' pro- 
p, sed aew and higher t«xe* 
would have th, tllre results that 
some people are loudly predicting 

It la. o f course true, though 
most folks do not rra llte  it. that 
no man ha* a right to say what 
shall he don»- with his wealth af- f 
ter he tn dead A dead man can 
own nothing The passing on of 
his property liy w ill Is a privilege 
g-anted by statute, and not a fun
damental right The Sta'c which 
ha* granted the privilege o f le*v 
Ing wealth to one's descendants, 
has a perfect right to revoke that 
right at any time There ta. there
fore no question of elemental* 
Involve«! In any proposal to tax In
heritance« up to a* high as 100 
percent The on'v question of con
sequence is one of puhll» policy 

Since practically nolmdy who 
has any mnterl«l amount of wealth 
keep* any large part of It In ■ **h 
th» payment of «tenth duties and 
Inheritance taxes often If not gen
erally. Involve* the forced selling 
«if property, which usually results 

much le*« than its 
That t* why many 

the Federal tlovern- 
long term« of year* 

for the payment o f estate taxes 
to give the executor« of large en
title* ample time In which t«> raise 
the i»«*cea*ary ash for tax pay 
meats Without «a rr1 firing valne*

J P Morgan has lately bsan 
Selling picture* from the art col 
taction founded hr hi* father, and 
disposing o f considerable rest «e- 
ta ‘ e holding« for cash Mr M or
gan Is approaching #*venty. and 
seem* to be attempting to provide 
sufficient cn»h to pay the death 
duties after he pauses on.

W e think It la probably rt-ht To 
tax the man with a t#ti-mtll1on- 
«toHar-a-year m> out* If  there la 
nay aneh man in thee* day» at a 
higbor percentage than the 
srlth only a million dollaT li»«nme 
Bat when we g«d ap Infn those 
high Income figu-es «re touch on
ly a lew  fortnnea perhaps aot 

ny a* t  hundred

Mr and Mrs t ’harlte Tidwell 
,nd daughter. I'eggy June o f Ire
dell wer» visitor* of Mr and Mrs 
Bryan Mmlth and son Friday 

lew  I* Smith Is spending this 
week with his un,le Weston New 
too *nd family of Mt Zion

Those who visite»! Mr and Mr* 
Bryaa Smith and son on the 4th 
were Mr and Mrs Y. C Tidwell 
and daughter Mrs Maddene Tid

It look* like prosperity Is really 
on the way hark. If we can be- 
lleve ihe reports of an Insanely 
lavish wedding r«s»n tly in which 
the bridegroom undertook to »un
fit all of his ushers completely 
In celebration o f the thr«*e day* 
of aetivltl«-* prior to the wedding 
ID «enl them all to the same tai
lor for matching dinner coat* 
tall coats, morning coats and 
yachting »ports outfits each with 
aJI the accessor!**'

,, I Or again. If you can believe it 
I and daughter snd .ori all o f| ,h„  r„ p<ir1„ B(iy th„  I)(Und

Mr * r and Hr% Wy*nn* w*h t * a Rubatantlal majority o f
l>'"wni .n sad *"n J l> l. hn Tid N,.m York's Holla Royer# live. I* 
S l and wtf. Mr and Mr. Jo»* | sprouting »  new cr»,p o f expe„
Me ni.SK w u »  'w ‘ f*'1 r•••«» b«m»e. with whe».)* andMr. Hslph Mr and k ts  t harll» doiibl« . »gle* red* and black* 
n . is e l i  snd ramify «11 « f  Itwdell L ,  . r (| n  Bnd lh^ oth„  n)( k

,mg crew were , f h l(k „ ak(, r , mhllnK on
there A good dinner and .< nice I 
ttme wa* had by all

Wr are «Mirri 
Johu Hanshes 

. . . . .
Mrs Taltnatige Iptrnhlll and 

,-hildren were visitors of Mr* W 
1» Ferklna and children Sunday 
»fTernoon

Mr* Walter Sew man visited 
Mrs J K Newman Mondsv s f
t^rnihon

M «  Hugh tlarrl* aud Mr* 
Fannie Sawver attended th* fun
eral o f Mrs Je**e Hay at Spring 
Creek Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* A B Sawver vt»-

of
*e»»>n«t floor 
Ing loo '

p a l l Z v r i

r8*+5fo

TIM
D

THE WIIMIW WHO HAVE THE 
MITE

Keckontug up th«- great glv«-rs 
of the world, the C arn a te » with 
their librarle* the Rockefeller* 
with their univcrsltlc*. th« Smlth- 
*«in* with th«-lr g ift* t«> learning 
and research, the builder* of hos 
pilai*, and Ihe doer* of gr«*at 
deeda o f nn-rcy. whose name 
stand* as the «>ne whose g ift has 
produce«! mor.

i f  you know «otn«',ine Who's 
*tar«-»truck. and twiund and drter- 
min<-«l to do som«‘thing about It. 
send her around to iww the Amer
ican Academy o f Dramatic Art* 
when *hi g«'ts to N«'w York, in
stead of sending her around to 
warm the chairs of the ca lling 
offices. If «he’s good, they'll find | 
It out in the first semester. I f  *he 
Isn't she'll lie gently adriued to 
coni inn, w hat she used to do'

hard cash tlmn
any other? With-
out qiM'Stion it Is
ih*» w Idmv who
KUVt Um- mit«-

Th** uct*ne took
pinee on Tu«
in llo ly  Week
and rather late

Some of the smartest maternily 
dte-*,*, ever designed are being 
shown in the fashion centers these 
days Thy're adjustable— even the 
evening clothes' They wrap around 
in front, and you'd hardly know It 
wa* that type, and the slips rw- 
verse the prtM'es« at back. Small 
prints, lace*, and dark sheers do 
wonders for the changing figure

If you have a child who's grow 
ing Into the stage where more 
and more new foods are given him 
offer the new food when he’* hun
griest i f  he refuse« a *«*eond bite, 
take it away But o ffer it again on 
th«- second day w-h«'n he's really 
hungry again Repeat this, and 
he'll take it eventually When he 
doe» prai*e him Just a little bit. 
and you'll find he's like his new 
food from that time on

on the sands of the private 
bearh dub* round about New 
York. It becomes almost a shock. 
It'a so rare to see a covered male 
torso In other words, swim suit 
top- have gon. Into the »am«- fo r
gotten rag liag a* the two-ton 
woman's bathing suit o f the elght- 
••»•n a lnetl,.« All of which g«>t* 
cheers from this department'

I>esigncd in Siaea: 11. 13, 15, 17 
and 1«. ( » ,  31. JJ. 35 and 37 busti 
Si™ 15 require* ¡ y i  yMT^ t  0( j*  
uveh material with 1 yard o l 2 inch 
ribbon Um  bow.

M N IE R  STREET FROCK

(ted Mt«« Mittle «tordor of Ire \ , „  York movie* have put oat I 
dell Sunday i their air comlltloned signs along

M» Kthel s«w er ,p. n 'h- Broadway And the summer In- 
IV,*■ week in t.len Hnae visiting j » are going In drove# to

the all night morte» On* ,,f our

I ’attera 8456 The well-drea»e»l 
girl favors the «im ple sporting 
lytw «if frock for street wear in 
summer—cool, smart und distinc
tive he, ause o f the styl, and fab
ric *h« choses

The style sketch«-,! makes a very 
• tunning costume when worn with 
contrasting accesaorie* ’ ». Is at

In rrvllrlng 
real value 
aiate*, and 
ment, allow

Mr and Mra W ill Hatler ..... ...................
,|i ' T'' Sawver and *»n \*v i .  | i n » lmnià,‘* ,f r|^ir«ii'"geta "diagua'led h)"® *  " »  city «tn**ts or m  eountry

Maw,» md wife „n j with li ving In g „ |„ «leep «  cou
ple of tlmee a week gets out of 
hla restie** I sed at midnight and 
trot* over to Broadway to while 
awav hla Mme

When egga are properly cooked, 
even an Infant can digest them— 
omitting frW-d eggs. and eggs 
serve«) with highly *casnn«*d sau- 
rer. But don't serve a desaert that 
Is rich In eggt In the same meal 
with the main courte o f eggs '

Bern
night

MtaU S< hool Auperlnteudeat L 
A Woods announced Tuesday a 
1 5P tier capita payment «if the 
State available school fund, the 
final pavment on the current .*p- 
portionment of f t *  Ml Th* appor
tionment haa not been liquidated 
during th* ru rr*«t y*ar slncr 
July. 1!M*

Forty-an uud and Br,*dway 
look• strangely tiare with th* old 
Rialto thr«t*r levelled to the 
ground Work on the new theater 
and building« *h,mld commence 
toon

club r a n
The sleeves, made with rag Ian 

shoulders have double pleats to 
make -n*m Interesting and the rag 
Ian line la trimmed with buttons.

A -mall rolled collar with 
small bow tie ia eff«-ctlve and be
coming The aklrt It slender with 
paneit in front and back Double 
pleat* like thoae In the *l«w-vrs. 
give a nice fnllnea* at the lower

How's your posture? If It Isn't 
good you can't b»> a really good 
dancer, for It'* the graceful follow 
through In transferring the weight 
o f the body, the cheat and shoul
ders over the hips that make« the 
fluid, graceful daneer. tCxerrlsee 
for the stomach and back muscles 
are of flrat Importam-e for the 
pro«pe<-tlve daneer

in th«- aft, rnoon 
It had been a 
■luy ol contro
versy. and Jcau*. 
wearied ,,uil re
jected, wu* leav
ing th«- temple. 
He and Hi* dis- 
' Iplcs hail been 

within Ihe thirtj court. The first 
wus the court o f the lienllles. 
where any w»‘ll-b«,huv<*d person 
might go unhindered. The next 
was the court «if the women so 
« ailed not ta*, ause It w as exclus
ively for women, but because It 
waa a* far as women were permit 
ted to go. The next was the inner 
court, the Court o f Israel, ns far 
a* a layman could approach. Be
yond that was the Holy Flac*. 
where only the priests had admis
sion and still beyond, the Holy of 
Holies, where Ik t  High Prtqql 
went once a year.

Jesu* and Hla disciples were all 
laymen They went to the Inner

court but not Into the Holy Flaw, 
much leas Into the Holy o f Holies 
And aa they withdrew they pus
ed through the court of the w„ b  
en There were thlrten ch«-ats ar
ound the walla, with gold plated 
trumpets into which contribution,
* «-re dropped.

There came a poor widow, slip 
ping silently to a trumpet-throat 
ed receptacle near a corner, and
cast in two copper colna so small 
in value that we have to ixk-Iiod 
In mills to get an approach to an
< qulrulcnt.

Obligation ia commensurate vith 
ability. From the throne of Mod 

!<lown to the «Kptli o f the lowest 
h«-ll there I* one rule every moral 
lx lug Is under bond to do hla Ixwt 
Mod being perfect In goodue* la 
no better than a good ISod ought 
to lac. Christ’s gift o f Himself un 
the cross was not more than 
t'hrlat ought to have done. Even 
Christ did no more than Ihe !-<id 
of c,o<l ought to have done. la 

I * .me w ay we must do our Ixud or 
1 fall below Cod'* measure The ismr 

w Idow gave her all.
And «he has Inspired million, 

and millions of people who, except 
for her. would have though' their 
gift too small or have measur'd 
it by to«» unworthy a unit of devo
tion If w«> were to reck«»n up the 
sums that have been given for 
charitable causes by reason of her 
gift we should know that she VO 
flrat among all philanthropists 
W e do not need to reduce the 

, words of Jesus to «-old arlthmeti- 
1 cal prose, but If we Insist on th*’

I «t ill Is true.
This poor widow hath cast 

more than they xlL

clfie FAMILY
DOCTOR
JOHN JO Sf PM GAINES MD

I edge

Th*- origin <»f the ahap* of a 
pretrel was o f religious stgnlfi 
canoe, being symbolic **f the armi 
folded In prsyer

When s lobster lose* a claw he 
grows a new one He can grow ten 
set» In a single year!

It E li D R IN K *
In the hcat«-d s«‘uson. our people 

especially thoae living comforta
bly are Inclined to eat and drink 
up to the limitation* o f rapsclty. 
rather than within bounds of goo«l 
Judgment. It is not by any means 
wise to overload on lrcd drinks 
Chilling the stomach cripples very 
s<>riou«ly its protiwtlve power a g 
ainst microscopic Impurities that 
are always ready to Invade th, 
body.

I know a farmer, a ''goo,l liver.' 
who stts down to a sumptuous 
dinner and washes down a hearty 
meal o f all kinds o f substantial 
food with six or s«'Ven glasses of 
heavlly-swt-etened Iced tea' Hi 
laughingly admits being a tea 
hound. He has It right: but It I* 
necessary for him to Indulge like 
that, far beyond the limit of tern- 
perature need? He should remem 
ber that we pay for every excess 
as *nr as time goes on If not 
certain

Moderate cool drinking in hoi

soon— then later. The penalty b 
weather ia refreshing and 1 »»  
flctel. Kxceas la distinctly harm
ful. even dangerous.

Frequent |y. attacks of appendi
citis tn tbe warm season, are du* 
to Ihe freeaing of the dlg«-*Uv» 
tract with dalugea o f Ice cold 
b»»er. and exceaaea of other lord 
lieverage*. It Is more a m a lt «r « f

1««^ tea la a distinct luxury 
and. perfectly proper to use *Hh 

, meals, but always TKMPBRATB- 
I LY A glass, sipped deliberately 
as (he meal Is eaten la not harm 
ful. It la not good practice 10 
"wash down” heavy meals whir* 
are too often not thoroughly "#»• 
tin ted

Freak stomachs are developad 
from Indiscriminate eating »*•

, harmful drinking. It la »ary  tixM»- 
[erect to drink a largo pint or t*» 
of water on top o f t  baavy dinner 

' Better to drink a glass o f modac 
ately cool water batorw tke 
temperature than content ot 
beverage that conatltutaa the I F  
ger.
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IREDELL ITEMS
By d lH b STELLA  JO.HES. Loral * orreapaadoat

.........

Salem
MRS W. C. ROCK US

of Dallas are vialtlng bis sister. 
Mrs. Walter Bingham and family.

Mr» C. K Wilhite. Mias Eleanor I 
and Vaata Itosi- Wilhite visited 
Mr and Mrs. \Y J. Illusoli and 
Miss V a jn « Monday.

Karl Montgomery, W illard •

Mlaa Irene Huckabee was a re- 
«ent visitor in Port Worth with 
Mr«. Oliver Anderson

Mr and Mrs Oscar McAdoo vla- 
Itad bla brother. J N Me Adoo 
from Saturday until Thursday 
Had not ae«u him in seven yens 
They live In Brownfield 

Mr. and Mrs 
of Swing water

to go to Mr. and Mrs. W u lte r 'ju ly  ti at XI
Houston's home out on the moun
tain close to Spring Creek The 
object of the visit waa for her to 
bii) some chickens. Mrs Wulter 
Sadler also went. We looked at 
th » White Leghorn chickens and 
they are five or «lx hundred of 

I/eonard Weaver) them and they are beauties. They 
spent July t t l i 'a r e  well taken car of. We enjoyed

p ui

Mr anil Mrs. T  It Laiu-y cele- Young and Henry McAnelly fisted 
lirated their golden wedding anni ,,n the Bosque the Itli 

She wa* mar- '|*r-,.“ ,r> Mr > 74th ¡ Wayne and Mll'.ou Cosby i-umi
rled to Jessie R. ltay June Iti birthday Sunday. Muu> beautiful ; home from California Thursday.i i . . . . . .  i cuh-a urnru K»mirht nri/f <lln«.A.. ... . »  . . .

with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Rrashear.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Pike of 
Shaporock. Mr suit Mr« CarT 
and children of Cleburne and Mra 
Nnanle Bowen o f Dallas spent 
July 4th with their sou and bro
ther. Dr. Pike and family

Mr. and Mrs Irvlu Tidwell and 
baby and Mrs. Mudge Tidwell and 
children of Dallas spent July 4th 
here with relatives

Mrs. II. 8. Kidd of Klectra and 
Mrs. Sallle Frazier of Petrolia are 
vialtlng their brother. J. X Mc
Adoo and wife. Mra. Fruzler 1« Mr. 
Mt-A.doo‘a twin sister. The ladles 
are also visiting another brother, 
J. \V Mugs o f Morgan who Is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mra Kverett Cheater 
and daughter. Charlene, of Goose 
Creek visile«! her parents. Mr and 
Mr«. Andrew Jackson and other 
relatives this week Kverett Is on 
his vacation

Elizabeth Woods I has returned 
from Sweetwater where ah»- visit
ed for a few weeks

blisses Kllzabetli and Marie 
Fouts. L illie  Turner and ll|>ul 
Laurence spent the week end here 
They are in summer school in 
John Tarletoa College

Miss Ruth Hamilton who teach 
es In the autumer school in H ills
boro. spent the week end here 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chester of 
Cleburne spent a few days here 
this week visiting relatives.

Mlaa Peggy June Tidwell spent 
Tuesday In Fort Worth

W illie  Chaffin and his slater*. 
Myrtle and Era all of Dallas vla- 
It.-d their parents here till* week 

Mins Evelyn Koonsmuu has re
covered from her operation and 
Is able to cotne to town of which 
her friends are glad to know and 
to see her looking so well

Mra. J. T. Wilson and children 
and her sister. Mr« It O. (¡lilies  
and son. Ilay, returned Wednesday 
from Anson where they visited u 
Week

Mrs O. L. T idwell has returned 
from a visit to California

Several o f the Iredell people 
celebrated July 4th by going on 
the river and having a fish fry 
and some went to Glen Rose 

Mr. and Mrs K lvl« Loader of 
Dallas spent July 4th with his 
parents.

Mra. W hitley visited her «Inter. 
Mm. D. A. Rogers of Merldlun this 
lant week

Yaleta Mae Dentil« Is visiting 
her father. Robert l>ennls of Mor
gan.

Mr. Oatein of Abilene Is vlnltiug 
his daughter. Mra. Robert Hooper.

Mr. Newnom and son and wife 
of L ittlefield rlaltetl bis brother. 
J. L. Newsom here thin week.

Mrs. Albert Hensley received a 
telephone message Friday that 
her brother. Paul Scott, was very 
III He Is in Denison.

Mr. Vickrey o f Lanes Cliappel is 
vialtlng h i« sister. Mrs Tom 
Lundherg

Mr«. Dora Russell of Meridian 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs Mi- 
no I^aughlin.

Mrs. Cora Little. who is In 
summer school In Denton, spent 
the week end here

Emmett Harris of Walnut w in 
here Saturday

Mr. und Mrs Weldon Young 
spent the we«*k end with her par-

11*21). To this uniou two chlldreu 
were born, Karl and Uleuu She 
ua« < ouverte»! und Joined the 
church in her youth und lived a 
consecratcxl Christian life through 
out tbo y Oats It was not uiy pri
vilege to know Mrs. Kay, but 
have been told by those who knew

with her that she was a good woman a

In I
Irne and loving w lfe to bei lonely . Mn** ^ r* Georg« •• iVrgusoti 

i trio mollici to i" " 1 fumllv of Stephen ,|, Mi 
The youugest oiie -*hd Mrs A D. Slevens .imi fum*| 

lly of Hlllsboro. Mr. ami Mrs C

cakes were brought and dinner | Wade Graves o f Carlton visited 
was served to the following | Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson aud 
guests Mr. und Mrs. W  C. Phelps ; children Sunday, 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Mc-| Whatley llluson and Willard 
Adams. Mr. and Mrs Dick Poln-|YounK w« r<* ^ “ Iry visitors Sunday 
dexter o f Fort Worth. Mr. and »fterooon.
Mrs. L. L. Hilton of Dallas, Mr Those visiting In the J. i f  Me-

-  «»■ x. .... « * .1 " * »  s r.^ "Z . * i r 'v .Mr

liusltand and 
her children 
will never know 
Its mother as It

» l>out ;i D. Cunningham and I- ri* Mr

Waldrop and baby of HICO, Mrs ' 
Klola»- Reed of Hamilton Mrs J 
F Piere and Mrs Memry Haw* • 
kins and sun of Carlton Mr and 

Jo»- Lowary and children .if

ter at

_____  Mr and Mra. Johnnie Hamilton, and Mm J W Waldrop
a friend to all und would 
everyone she could She will

. . . . . . . .  . .  greatly ni.»*»»l in the home ai
best wishes There w ill be an o ld -- htir community Everything that I Roberson of Eastland Mr and

and loved ; Mrs J L. I.aney and family Mr •

ir und | dell. Mr and Mra Johnril, Itlp- : . "
help J lev and daughter. Mias. Ha/ei j , ,  till» com inunlty...........

Ill be ( English and Marie Wright of ”  ,® " ,by
»ud In , Johnsvllle. Mr and Mi lta«com *, .. .. ...

looking at thm and being 
Mr and Mra. Houston

Itohlde Tidwell la visiting 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Mitio Luughlln are ' will never know anything

K / S S  girVrl."L' tT^'Z s* ■■ “ '• ■"> Mr*S  "¿*¡3 «uSs:»"? . ......  .. ...............
Jean. Their friends extend to 
them and the little Miss their 1

time singing on the Srd Sunday I * * *  ‘ ' Rverythlng M,a. Roberson of Eastlnnd and .. 11V '"  1
M  h  S b t  i  f r l , ,d '  " ,“ 1 ^  Mr* I L Luney and family Mr ! * ortU \  ¿ 'V I  Z *

Cr ve YH Singer« of th - >U.“r I  ° “ M COU,d d°  * “ * ,Hr h*‘ r »■ *  Mrs W M Rob. „ and | Mr" J "  " i,,dr" p Mon-4.rove A ll sing rs of S a .i.d  where there will I»- .... more pa in *...... . leasle and Mi d* r
nor s.irrow lle r  leaving this world (and Mr« J P Miller ami fam ily.!
was very peaceful She was con .M rs I-mi W olfe Mrs. < I Lam I
sclous until the last breath went I i« .rt \|r* w  K Lamlrert and
out of her pain.rarke»l body. T h - ,. i.i m , \|, and Mrs I i Can-| 
futtoral was held Sunday after 
noon in the presence of a large 
host of relatlyes and friends The 
floral offerings were beuutitul 
Resides her husband and children, 
she leaves her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Horace McGee, two brothers.
Mau iuu und Howard of Decatur.

Harp are Invited to be there on 
July 21

Mrs. Annie Goodman in i-ompauy 
with her sister Mrs Sue Hegrest, 
and daughter- Misses Lod lle  and 
Loralne Sehrest. and Mrs Se
tt 94-1 s ^*undH<.iv Rudy Sgur. I 
all of Hico. left Friday of lual 
w.-.-k tor a trip to California They 
w ill also visit Colorado and other 
points of Interest The party
went in Misses lax 111) and let 
rulne's new car.

Mrs. K R. Turner spent the 
week in Stamford with her sister. 

i Mrs Rene Turner Mrs W illie
Schoetua) her and daughter of 
Merldlau came ovet anil staye»l
with Mr. Turner while she was 
gone.

and a large number of other rela 
fives The services were In charge 
o f Rev Jack-on and Rv l.esicr 
The dtRisiieil was well known 
there as site had lived there for 
sometlm- and all loved Iter and 
will be lonely without her She is 
gone but not forgotten Th<- lonely j

Host Jaw
By

OM A ROBERSON

(Intended for last wt^-ki 
Mrs Art hie la Itaker and chtl-

sdy. Mr anil Mrs E K Canadv 
and daughter. Mr und M> It J .
Canadv Mrs A II Child- « and. 
children Mr and Mrs M Itob-j 
er»on and son. Mr snd Mi- j  w  •
I .in l.-t ui and fam lh and t

i Fariwll a n-i r . dren returned to theli home In
M Noland und family Mr and ' Susanvllle C a lif. Sunday, after a ' 
Mr* la-»- King and ami« Mrs two week s visit here with her |
Grace Driver and daughter*. Hud .parent*. Mr and Mrs .1 G How-. 
Driver. Mr* S P Si (fell and erton
daughter Marie, all of Sal.-m and I Mr* Marvin Klklus returned 
Neva Vincent o f Javton M- Wise-1 home fr».m the Stephenville Hos* j 
man was . iilb-d upon t- take a pltal Tu«*sd.iy where she had been 
picture o f the group. | for treatment and 1« doing nicely !

Miss Mands Drlarer o Stephen- 1  —  “ * -----*

SUN

IS

GRAND

Charles» Parton of Duffau was a
Mr and Mi »  Dewey Davi» and ! buahand and thè two chlldren bave j v j||w ,g «rial« inw har brot llen- • guest of MI** Nadine McChrlstial 
n* and Dewey Davis of Alabama *be sympathy of their many|rv j . M. .md Hilary f -- few Siinduy night-  . i i -

enme In Saturday for u visit 
with relative* and friends.

July «th. It. W. Royal celebrat
ed bis 74th birthday at his borne. 
All hail a fine time The table* 

j were plat-ed out In the yard under 
I the -hade tree*, and the dinner 

wa* fine and plenty o f It Phis 
event in Mr. Royal's life Is ohserv- 
e»l every veal with a dinner T h e • 
afternoon was sp»-nt In pb-a.«ant 
conversation and some music was 
.il»»> enjoyed. Those enjoying the 
day w»«re Mr* R. II Shannon, 
Mr and Mr* Roy Moore. Misses 
Laverne and Wynell Jones and 
Morell Jones. Mrs Raymond 
Proffitt anil son of Dallas Mr 
und Mrs Keller Dennis anil ch il
dren o f Waco. Mrs J C. Jordan 
of Cooke County. Mr ami Mr* 
Cecil INtrson and hahv. Mr and 
Mrs. Kirby Martin. Mrs Ilia Sow 
ell* mid «on of Waco, Mr and 
Mrs Dewett Royal ami children 
Jollll Heavers of IY.no Mr and 
Mrs Dick Appleby.
Strange. \lr ami 
terson and son.
Freeman and chlldren. Millie llry 
an and Miss Stella Jones The 
many friends of Mr. Royal wish 
for hint many more happv birth
days.

Rev. Nation started his nn*»-ling 
In Walnut Sunday The meeting 
here will be the second Sunday 
In August

Mrs. Herns and children spent 
the week end In Cleburne.

Mr* Whitley who will make her 
home with her son llonter and 
family out on Spring Creek «pent 
the week with her »on Horace 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Milam • 
were presented with a nice tnls-l

triends In this great sortow
Mr. ami Mrs W illie Lynch re

ceive«! un announcement «if the 
urrlval of a ton at the home of

weeks
Mrs Toni l-aney «pen' Monday 

with Mrs Allu-rt McKntlre
Rlanrhe Driver »pent Saturday

Mr and Mr*. Sam Pesnell who night with Msrtelle Komisman 
live in Ea«t Texas The youngster j Little Messrs Weldon ml Clin 
arrived July 3 and weighed 9
lbs and has been named Samp
son. Jr.

Mia* Catbrvn Oldham was In 
Waco Friday

Miss I rene lluckaitiec was in 
Waco Wednesday

Mrs la-nu Louder and Mr aud 
Mr* Robertson of Walnut were!
here Monday

Mr* T  Mitchell anil »on. Hex 
were In Fort Worth thl* week

Ml*» Mildred llorgan of Duffau 
la here »pending the week with 
her aunt Mr* J 1. Roberson 

Clayton l-amlw-rt and family 
»pent Tuesday with Mr and Mr* 
John 1%-ater o f near Iredell

ton Roberson of Pendleton an Mr* D Little and daughter of
visiting their grandpat-tr - Mr I Ranger visited Mr and Mrs J D
.nil Mrs W M Roberaon , Lambert Tuesday night.

Mr and Mr* Wylie Rolx-rt« and > 
son Max. anil H K and Hilly l 
IIv ile  of Hico spent Rundu\ with'
Mr anil Mr* W II Hvil.

Mr*. Seal of Morgan visiting 
a faw day» with her daughter.!

M¿ Zion
By

MRS A LL IE  A DK ISON

Mr- F V Me Elroy
Mr and Mr* Charlie Tumble of I 

Duffau ami Mr and Mr* Bob j 
Lewis and fam ily of Hl< . «pent 

| Sunday w ith Mr snd Mr- C \
] Vincent
I Mr am! Mrs M K CP - . k.- of 

M ltlervllle and Bab* I iiilo-rt 
I spent Sunday with Mi ind Mr* 
IW  C Rogers and fam lv 
i m i T< Iph • It...... .. on the

•bj Mra TogaI ii,. ,. M n  ....... raggiai it m m I jalch Hai thl* week. M
Mrs II. V. Pai - . bere «in thè aie k Hat, but all «vili «oon he up agaln 

Ce» 11. Mr* Nola ue»-nt lo Ite lietter al preseni MI*«»** W lllle und

MBCOBJ INI ORMA DON
— fort  ho*»» «»il?, »ina f r . u  
«TOMX» t< OS IO in>(>xl
m i » -  rooM i > i <. a - 
TION. Al i l i  t l l s r i f - l » ,  
•*ot a  «To m  «< h  » xx-i  
KSSN. IIIAM1HI KN OI N.  

« r t r x r i o s .  axt> i n o  » i h , 
i l  u r i  a * « « i M  »■« l o x i i .  

a».Ha*, ora to ax».a*» a».h>
ro«nr <g Shur.l , \A>

But keep 
that

Complex
ion

Out in the sun whe
ther it’s on the tieach, 
the highway, the fair
way or even your own 
back yard—the sun 
demands that you 
keep ¿rood care of 
your complexion. We 
have the things to do 
it with at lowest pri
ces.
Creams. lotions. As
tringents, all in pop
ular brands.

TRY OlIH FO U NTA IN  DRINKS—  

They Please!

Corner Drug Co.
—  PHONE 108 —

Albert Polnai-k o f Dallas spent 
the 4th i*f July with his father 
and mother. He alao rarrlw l hit 
w ife and « hlldren ha< k with hint 
Mrs. Ruth Polnnck haa b«*en here 
for the paat two w«*ek* tanning 
corn anil fruit.

Mr ami Mrs Pate Row man ami 
Grailt Ailkison anil mother vlsl- 
t»-d in th»- Iris Montgomery horn»- 
Friday night

Leattfe and l>»»**b* D« 
attend»-»! Sunday *«ho. at Duf
fau

Mr and Mr* W C Rogers and 
family spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs M K Get-. , ke

Mr and Mr« H* nrv Driver and 
< hlldr»-n ap«‘ t>t Sunday with Mrs 
B L  H olll* and daughter. Shtny 

Mr- S I* Raff ell »nd daughter 
accompanied Mr* Velma White

Joe Harria and »on made a bu»- 1 »Ide to Stephenvll!-- Tuesday af- 
Merldlan Saturday t«*rnoon to the Hem f>emon»trainesa trip to

Mr* A F  INdnaik, Mrs T. C
Freedman and Mra. Albert Pol- 
nack »on and «laughter were tn 
HI» o W*»lne*«lav.

Mr ami Mrs Joe Harris and

tlon M»*ellng

ents. Mr. an«l Mr*
They are In summer school In 
Stephenville

Mr and Mrs Sam Henderson of 
Mathis are here visiting

Mrs lam Burkham of 1».* Leon 
is visiting her sister. Mrs Main 

J. L. Goodman o f Big Spring 
spent the week end here

Mr*. Dick Appleby and Mr and 
Mr*. Raymond Proffitt and son 
spent Sunday In Meridian with 
Mr. and Mra Rube Hey

Mra. C. C Forgy of Georgetown 
Is visiting Mrs Laswell

Mrs Alba Milam of Austin 1« 
here vialtlng her father Tom 
Simpson.

Mrs. J. L  Goodman and m i» »  
Kirbo. win. are in summer school 
1n Denton, spent the w-»*k end 
here

Mr and Mrs Howard Cryers and
daughter. Joyce D«-tne and Mr* 
F t ,si Hewixtt all <»( Dalla* «pent 
Julv 4»h here with th-lr parent* 
Mr an I Mr* Mlllei Mr- Hew. tt 
and her niece. Joyce D»»An. re- 
main«*'d for a longer visit

Saturday afternoon I accepted 
an Invitation from Mr* Clanton

DO YOUR FEET 
FEEL ON FIRE?

cellaneoun shower Tuesday night J gong an,| »laughters *p«-nt the 4th 
at their home The friends knew | in ( i |,,n n ,)B,.
the couple was not at liom<* and, nt>(| Westernutn and wife have 
the many nnd beautiful gifts w.-r»- n,nv,-d to th«> I’ lk.- plain- 
taken down thi-re In th«-lr ahsance j i r|s Montgomery and fam ily vl 
A fter the show , the crowd went * aitx-d In the home of Orady Vdkl- 
bark and pretty soon the couple | -latitrday night 
»Janie hornet and inaijig ted atlielr 1 —
gifts It was a complete surprls»- ’ wheu yon are serving »-ggs as 

Bob Davis, to them Th»-v are very proud ofJ,|„. ma|u course of a nnstl. «lon’t

MRS

Altman
By

J II Mr A NELLY

the gifts : fall to serve some bulky foiMls. too
Miss Fula L»s- Meile» was bom ‘ f„r  egg* are so concentrated that 

March in. 1A01 at Krunt. Texas. | they r«H|iilrc a considerable am
ami depart«*»! this life at her hone-j „uni of bulky food to balance th«* 
In the Spring Cr»».*k community ‘ m. al properly

Visitors In th II G. t'-.rby 
home th«* 4th were Mi and Mrs 
Raymond Koommui .»ud rhlldr*n. 
Alma J»-.«n an»l Ra> Dean of Duf
fau. Mr and Mrs H**ryl Coahy o f 
Hico Mra. 1* M Sh i p and daugh
ter. !>etllda of Carlton

Mr and Mrs Fred fUilsIm» k 
amt hahv of Kilgore »re visiting 
Mr and Mrs Doyle I’artaln

Mr and Mrs Raymond Sprlng-r

Take Care of What You Have

l l i i E r  l  Barnes &  McCullough

AND WHAT YO U  HAVE Wn.L 
TAKE CARE OF YO U

Many farmer« In this < «immunity are worried about wbai 
to do with the bountiful grain crop now being harvest««! 
all around Is»w «r prices for mark»*i«*d grain add to 
’ heir worries

If they listen to the ilictate* of their tndtur judgment 
they will provide additional storag»» space through th»* 
•-r«H:tloti or enlargement of ImriiH and granaries Kv»-r>
bumper crop retnlnd« u* of the short crops which »ic -ur 
now ami then

IN TIMES OF PLENTY, PREPARE 
TOR FAMINE

Tliaae w,ho ar»- most suci-essful lu their tarming i m l,m  
ors have learned r.hl* lesson Don’t you want to iollow 
their example?

W e Can Help You With Your Plans

Long Term
I jO *

Interest
Rate

L  O A N S 
Still

Available
Through

The
FEDERAL

LAN D
BANK

II. f .  M fCgllrach
Loral

llapresentative

r -

i li

S'» a K*Mnertor— a bwowtffvtl. 

b ig  itv>d «l n o t bu ilf to  a pocw, 

bu t w ith K w lv inator Q w a lity  

• II  th «  w a y  th rou gh . It ho* 

t h *  t a rn *  t y p e  m « c h o n i » t r  

u sed  In Ih «  0 «  L u » «  tn o d e ii 

—  the t a m i  f in «  c o b «n « t  co c -  

•truction  —  g r e o t e r  t c «  c a p o t  

Ity j f o t t « r  f r « « z m g )  g r « o t « r  

w s o b l«  i l o r a g «  i p a c » i  a n d  

■ to n y  o u t i t a n d ln g  c o n v t n s  

•  n c «  fe a tu re * . C o m «  tn at 

you r co n x r*m «n c * . E o »y  fo rm * 

to  fit your budgwf.

M---d«*l

"ETerythinf to Bafld Anything

K E L V I N A T O R
1 ‘ 1Alert and Eâer m 
T o S e f^ ^  1

k A  „iUiÜF.: ^
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WlUkMb Harris of Lou,, 
vlll^. Ky.. «re ived  la  the hum* <,r 
her brother, T. K Htreapy o ^  
HUrk Slump Volley recently f „ r 
» visit with the Streepy family 
She w ill be there for ■ week or *0 
longer.

Mr Streepy says this Is the 
first time he and hi« slater ha\> 
met ln 3K years, this ben« Mr , 
Harris' first vlalt to Teiaa. Mr 
Streepy left Kentucky sever»: 
years ago. and has not been ba< k 
to visit with his slater since tii t 
time.

Needless to say. the visit Is b.
Ins mutually enjoyed. Mr. H tix | 
says Mrs Harris Is imprest. ,1  

with the beauty and general con 
dltlons found In Tesaa. and eep. 
tally ln the Black Stump Valle.

MRS FRANK A L I.18 0 N

Rev. D. Graves and family queM trips from filth to food 
Jbnrt Worth were visitors of h ls 'tiertus causing dysentery and o'h- 
atater Mr and Mrs Vernon Hedge ar lulestinsl disorders are Irmas 
peth and children Thursday. | planted on the hairy feet of files

Mrs. Oscar Jacobs of Hrecken- , These insect pests are regarded 
tM ge vialted relatives here over having played a leading part la 
the week end 1 causing food-borne epidemics of

Mrs. Laura Newton of Fort typhoid fever, staled Hr John W
Brown. State Health Officer

Kites multiply rapidly as soon 
as warm weather comes to stay 
A female deposits more than a 
hundred eggs at a time in organic 
material such as manure or In an 
insanitary outdoor toilet The 
life  cycle from egg to larva 
l maggot i to pupa, to adult ttialv 
or female fly requires but teu 
days. A week later, fifty temales 
under favorable conditions. are 
ready to depoail a total of 50.000 
eggs. During the summer season 
nine generations o f file# may re
sult from one female that laid the 
first hatch of eggs In the soring 
It is estimated that if  the o f f
spring of s single overwintering 
female were to survive througa 
nine generations, descendant* in 
the fall would number over five 
and a half trillion

KV>rtun4V*dv. modern sanitation 
and knowledge regarding the life 
h st r *  nd habits of the hons> 
fly reader possible complete con
trol over ’ he flv  nuisance Proper 
disposal of human and animal 
wastes In urban area* and on 
farm* will prevent the breeding 
and multiplication of files Prac
tical suggestions relative to 
methods o f flv control may be ob
tained from the State Department 
o f Health and U 8 Department 
o f Agriculture

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Wright 
o f Fort Worth spent from Thurs
day until Sunday with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H L. Wright 
and Mr and Mrs W illis Herricks 

Mrs Tors Shannon and children 
Jerryhetb and Harold llennls of 
Mt Pleasant were guests of her 
alsfer. Mr and Mrs V Hedge 
apeth and children Sunday

Miss Freda Clayton was the 
guest of relatives and friends of 
Htco over the week end

Dan KulhrtgV of S f  fphenvllle 
and Mrs Ora Mas Btnckwatl of 
rbts place were quietly married on 
Saturday. June 29 Mr Fulhrigh! 
la the son of Mr and Mrs. A Ful- 
bright of Stephenvtlle and Mrs 
Blackwell the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs M K Parks Thev nr • 
away for Ihei* honeymoon at var 
tons pla.es in South Texas We 
wish them much happiness

Mr and Mr* Coy Parks and 
son. Altou. and mother Mrs Itobt 
Parks were in Cleburne Sunday 
tor a visit wttb Mr and Mrs (> 
C Jordan and children

Mrs. O. C. Jordan and children 
o f CMturne are visiting in the 
home of her parents Mr and Mr* 
Kohert Parks

Mrs A. K Hoovei is on the sick 
list this week.

Mtaaes Looctlle Herricks and 
Cora Wrtght are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Thurman 
W right, also Mr snd Mrs. Pron- 
loy Herricks o f  Fort Worth

Mrs B A Grimes and son. 
Henry, visited In the home of 
Johnnie Grimes Sunday

Mr and Mrs W K Ooyne visit
ed In the home of Mr and Mrs 
J. J Seago Tuesday night

It looks like prosperity la realiy 
on the way bark. If wa can lx 
lleve the reports of an lasan«- y 
lavish wedding recently la whit h 
Ihe bridegroom undertook to on* 
fit all of his ushera comp lei- y 
In celebration o f the throe day 
of activities prior to the wedding 
H< *«<nt them all to the same tai 
lor for matching dinner roan 
tall coals, morning coats an 
yachting sports outfits each with 
all the accessories?

W a s h in g t o n  (Vugreasiusii
Martin Dies (D ) of Texas (aboie*, 
would bar all immigration for 50 
years sad eonipel admitted aliens 
to seek i-itiirnship within 12 monti.«. 
thus purging the country of 
6,000,000 deport» hl«-s He riami* 
I here sre J,500,000 illegally entered 
alien» now here snd »resting jobs 
flout our o»u unen ployed.

W ASH IN G TO N  . . . Aubrey 
Williams (above), new’ v appoint
ed Executive Director the “ Na
tional Y o u t h  Administration." 
with >00,000,000 from the four 
billion work relief funds, is ti.e 
man to whom some 51*0,Ooo net dy 
youths will turn this sumnv or 
help in carryinj- on school work 
and vocations« training this hall.

W 'ASHINGTON . . . The massive figures adorning the entrance to 
the new Federal Archives Building here have been placed and are 
receiving their final beauty treatments by sculptors. “ Philosopher," 
representing learning, is shown in the photo having a sagging cheek 
lifted slightly. When Your Car Leaves 

C U N N IN G H A M ’S SERVICE STATION  

You’ll Know it is Fit
[W in s — B ut N o  H ig h b nIn PjuIk Kidnapping

We take care of all your automobile re
pairing. If you want a car fixed on the 
fcpur of the moment, we are equipped to 
do it at the lowest possible cost and the 
fastest time possible.

Our mechanic knows his business. When
you drive out o f our station, you can rest 
assured that your car is physically fit in
every sense o f the word.

W AN NY MiTTON 
SAYS N\£N HAVl 
60TTA HAVE A L0 I 
UV EXPERIENCE 
'AFORE THEY CAN 
DO ANYTHING WEU. 
TRET IS,EXCEPT 
WAX IN A FOOLS 
,uv ihexaselves.

TACO M A . . . The court ap 
pointed a former mayor a* trial 
lawyer fo i Mr.«. Margaret Waley 
( s jo v c ), IV year old w ife o f Har 
mor. Waley who was given 45 
years for his part in the recent 
Wvyrrl.aM. u-vi kidnapping. Early 
evkUnce md -atad she hud small 
part In the abduction.

u m e  J iO TH KR I*K MINK 
In Memory of Mrs W T M il .arty 
L ittle  Mother o f Mine

With your sweet am !e dinoe
T o *  have gone to that '* !  «bore 

To  live forever more

f A w » it in g _ _ P e t r o it  T r ia l

^¡?HAT WE REAlLY NEED 
HERE N TM U-S. b AT LEAST 
TWO KELLERS WHO CAN 
ACTUALLY A6R.EE O N  
WHAT THIS COUNTRY 
NEEDS— IF ANY THING

j National (.berry Qu* Tires, Batteries, Washing, Polishing. 

Gasoline, Oils and Accessories
N E W  YO RK  . . . Misa Beatrice 

Ann Freni, 16, (above), o f Evans*mut r ic M , IV, v i
too (IU.) Township High School, 
has just aet sail for a tour o f 
Europe, maintaining aba is no 
“highbrow" despite the fact that 
aha won the trip over 10,000 com 
peting students la n League of Na
tions asang contest. Her ambition 
ia to be n reporter.

Sinclair Service Sta
O. D. C U N N IN G H A M

Heart Okeh Again

D E T R O I T  . . . W i l l i a m  
SchwriUer (above), small-time 
manager o f girl dance seta, must 
«land trial for the shootiag of 11 
C. Dickinson, prominent N. Y. at
torney snd nephew of Chief Jus
t ic e ! fiarles Evans Hughea,follow
ing a drinking party hivre.

You are ron«- Utile Mother 
Fr<pn v«mr earthly home 

But *n «r  good deeds 
W ill forever live raa
Pom—«*»-*! fie her nlecr. 

Kassier Nookes

TR AVE R SE  C IT Y , Mich. . . , 
Mias Genevieve P. pra (aboveI, 
Rimrn o f the National Cherry 
Festival this month, is home from 
Washington where she vent to 
prr . nt a fifty-pound chei r; pie : > 
President Roosevelt.

s Relief
Wins Presidency

HAKDON.O Joseph Krrhmar 
(aheve). 4M. is alive and lomr toda«, 
the first patient in the world to sur 
vive an operation and be rured of 
angui» peetorts (heart). Dr lYaode 
8 Hrek o f Cleveland prrfsnaed the 
«(»-ratios last Februar«

for Better Farm Plowing
Sw ims and Sings RIGID CONSTRUCTION

EASY TO OPERATE
DETROIT Mrs Roberta Camp

bell l-awson (above), o f Talas 
Oh la , ia the new president o f the 
General Federations o f Women's 
(t i l ls  with s membership o f oeor * 
2,000.000 native members Mb* e v i  ¡ 
ia a eluse rlertion liera

u L i ï I K — ADJUSTABLE SCRAPERS

— HIGH HITCH

— REAR LIFTING  LEVER

—C U T  EIGHT, TEN OR T W E LV E  
INCHES

JACKSON, Misa . . . Aheve is 
Mm Ellen 8. Woodward o f this elty 
"he haa barn appointed assistant 
Works Fvugnue sad assistant r  —r

Cy Sebef Adm.aDtrs'oe hv 
rj L. Hopkins Khr is to ham 
«barge of nerd) women relief preb 

learn throaghoat Ike eouatry.

Seasonal Needs
25 F t Swan Garden Hone

Garden Hoc for

1 Dozen Quart Jars . 75c

Continental No. 2 Cana, per 100 . $2.7.5

18 and 25 Quart Cannera— Burpee and 

National Sealer«— 1 Gal. Tfecnno« Jug*
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John Joffu. of Lordsburg. Mr* 

Mratoo, to her« vlaltlng hla »later. 
Mia. John Y Waldrop and family

Mra. Annie H. Currie »pent th«* 
wook rad In Stephenvllle with 
bor ate tar and other relative».

l o f d  Konner tturleaon, it** 
Chrah and Jack Hollis were in 
(Men Kora tha 4th.

1C* OOL.1) WATERMELONS for 
aala at Bell Ice *  Dairy Co

Mlaa Vletta McAnally left the 
lattar part o f laat week for pnlnta 
IB A r k u ia i  for « »  «xtendwl visit.

11088 SHOP, Jewelry, 
and Clock Repairing

Watch
23-tfc i

**r «  d Mr"  J,,hn Arnold ami 
Ulaa Mavis Hardy »pent the 4th 
In Clan Roae.

Jack Wren returned home Sal 
nrday from Abilene where he h;is 
been aometlme for treatment

Mra. C. F Port.-r and daughter. 
Martha, »pent Sunday ¡n Hamil
ton with relative»

W ANTED  25 Suit Club nu-iu- 
hera. I mini re at City ('leaner«

15-20
Mia» Sal lie Alford left Mondav 

for Dalian after *p«-ndlng »«-vera! 
dan  kora with her parent«. Mr 
and Mr« A Alford

Mr. and Mra. Pete Clim  novel 
of Marble Kalla were buaine»» 
vtHllora In Hleo the ftr»t -if the 
week

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle ilarrlaon 
»pent the week end In Oaceola. 
Kueata of hla parents. Mr and 
Mra K. M. Ilarrlaon

•Mi»» Katherine Maaslnglll jo in
ed a party from Hamilton the 
flrat of the week and la upending 
several duya In (Hen Itoae

Ml»» Nell Koonce o f Klalng Star 
la here visiting her aunt, Mr». 
Hattie Norton, and uncles, T. A , 
Lusk and E II Handula and fum- llloa

Mr. and Mr». Marvin Bell and 
twin daughters, Ann and Jan of 
OrocHbeck »pent the week eud here 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Mark Wald- 
top. anil with relative« at Carlton

MIhh Ona llo ilge» left Wednes
day for her home In Crawford a f
ter «pendlnK several days here
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Shirley Campbell

Mr and Mr«. Ituymoud McCarty 
and daughter Sylvia llay. of 
Abilene »pent the latter part of 
last week hen visiting his par
ents. Mr and Mrs I) K McCarty

Dry Fork

OPAL DRIVER
...

Mr» K K Haas and daughter, 
i •lendine, are enjoying a vlait In 
Sweetwater with her slater. Mrs 
John M. Alton and husband.

Mr and Mrs. Krnest Muffiti und 
little son. Johnny, ul Lo» Angele«. 
California, are here for a visit 
with Mrs Moffltt’s »later, Mr«. T 
A Kaudal» und family

Mr. and Mrs Jerry H Harrow 
o f Houston are here for a few 
days' visit with his brother. Gru- 
dy, and sisters. Mrs Annie W ag
goner. Mrs George Stringer and 
Mrs John llalne« und famille».

Mrs. Lawrence N. 
from Monday until 
(lalvoHlou attending

Lune «pent 
Friday in 

the Florist

o f Po lla 
teli days'

niittmtM
Itev. O. O O. Newton

vllle, 1» eonduetlng J 
meeting here, having started last 
Friday night. K vary on a Is Invited 
to attend each o f the remaining 
service«

Bob Webb of near Hamilton Is

Yraug People of H. I .  t bure It 
Kaiertalaad ky Pastor and W lie 

The Young People of the 
Methods! Church unit their friend» 
had a good lima on -lie pur«ouuge
lawn laat Friday ioghi. »» th. , " 1 “ ’......
gneau o f Rev. and Mrs W !• j «   ̂ *Wre
Cunningham. ’ . M r  and Hr» McKandlaas and

tiames wera toil by Mr». Cuti- ,umilv ,lf th« Hum Iti aneti com- 
nlnghuiu and there w*» not an id l^ • rrrunlty spent Sunday In the home 
moment from the I» - lining of tin ¡ o l *,r u’“ 1 Mr* Jb< 11 Sounder», 
evening through th> ■ freahmeni ! Mr. and Mra G C Driver vl»- 
perlod. ['ted  awhile Sunday afternoon with

About twenty » n r  present Mr and Mrs. Fred (Jordon.

Birthday le leh ra tl"ii- Held 
I t  Barbee Ilo  air July It li 

There wa« anoth. happy oeea-
alon at Jess ltorb»* home July
4th In the way of two birthday 
■ limiers One was .!•- Jr'» anil

Murrell Ahle» and 
Johnny Driver a l
ai titeo Sunday

left last week

Convention, also the school of d e - ¡the other was Itoy ■ >«.
signing. Kpoclallzlug lu wedding 
decorations and funeral designs

Mr

Dr. and Mrs. C. M Hall. Misa 
Mary Heleli Hall and their 
guesta, Dr. Wcndoll Hall and D'
dru ly Mitchell of Philadelphia. 
l*a . spent the flrst of the week tn 
(J ton Roae

Mrs. John Y Wahlrop ami Ht - 
tle datlghter. Alice. returned 
home the firat of the week froin 
Lordsliurg. New .Mexico. wher«- 
they spent two weks wlth Mrs 
Waldrop'k parent d w'ho reslild 
there

Dr and Mrs W K Kussell left 
Tuesday for Sun Angelo to spend 

M la  few day» with their daughter
air. ami Mr* 1 M Mingus at- and family. Mr and Mrs (ternani 

tend«-d the Old Settlers Ketinlon - Stewart and son. Howard Kussell 
between Clifton and Valley Mills 
July 4th

'  I ICE COLD W ATERMELONS for
«ah at Hell lee *  Dairy Co

Mr». Barbee anil 
know how to pr< p • 
oi elision» aa they i . 
dinner. The aftern >i 
In pleasant con«, 
pictures taken of tie 

Those present wi 
Mrs W W. Fout» 
of Fall» Creek. Mr -i 
I tar bee and children 
and Mrs Jack Ow- 
man Koberson. Hoi - 
Mlllcrvilto, Jack Dan 
Carpenter and fame.
Molile Carpenter a l1 •
Fate larram ore

Kverybody left w rig Je»* Ji 
and Hoy (Hover m.oiv mor» hat- 
pv blrthduvs.

CONI It IBI TED

Glover 
for such 

had a firn 
was spent 

attuti and 
group

Mr. and 
il grandson I 
il Mrs. S 
f Fairy. Mr. 
and Slier- 
D« skins of 
rs. Tullns

Mr
Mr and Mra 

sou. and M l»»
tendel) i huri'h
night

Oran Columbus
for A hi lene.

d. C. Driver has begun meaaur 
Ing the cotton acreage

Died at Farm Home Wealne««lu).
Dan Blue, who had been in 111 

health for aoruetlim , passisi away 
at the family home four miles 
northeast of Hlco Wednesday 
morning Funeral services wen 

i huid Thursday afternoon at :t

■BOMB
xA*. a

An appropriation for a County 
Home Dennuistralton Agent ha« 
been made by the HainlKoa Coau- 
ty f ’ommlasloners Court. a«-e«rd- 
ing to announcement by Mia»
Kate Adele HUI, District Honte 
Dein,mat ration Agent for District 
3. of the Extension Servite o f A 
a M College

The appropriation is effective 
August 1, and an agent will be
»eleeted by M i»» H ill by that4bIr

k* , rasi meted
Iredell l.ady 4 nmiueiided. Th« Terry Is 12 by 50 feet and

Stehen ville, Texas July ft. I u. comodate« throe aut«,mobil#» on
Mrs Nan ih. \N > Alexander of . „  . . ._______ ______
Iredell was commended today b y ! '1“ *1 ,r ' p- <oun'* t'ipa » r  **“ 
A If Wilcox, profeaaor of educa j pleted in fifteen minute». It lak 
tlou at John Tar letón College ! ing five minutes to complete tke 
Mrs Alexander I» doing senior I i-r«i«»lng The ferry I* operated on 
work at Tarleton this »uminer Mr. I the natural iHke formed by the 
Wilcox reports that she excels ! dam at this place 
markedly in a < nursi in primary

Marble 1
Trwnapfiriatlon across the Colo
rado niver. oh With way •«. tmr 
automobiles, huaaea. truck*, live* 
alock. freight and passenger» was
reestablished this afternoon when 
a state constructed and maintain
ed ferry was put lato operation. 
The ferry service across the Colo
rado will lie maintained 24 hours 
per day until a permanent bridge

•duration
Her observation of tin demon 

»tratimi «chool conducted ut Tar
leton under th« supervision of 
Mi - Carolini Tinning, guest pro
fessor from Fort Worth evinces 
insight and understanding M« 
Wilcox said Her general i las» 
work stand« above the average 
standard.

Tin maintaining o f this ferry 
opens highway 6« to motor traffic
for the first time since the Mar
ble Falls bridge was »wept away 
ot J uc 14 by the rampage Colo
rado river Highway «6 furnish«» 
the shortest motor route between 
Kan Antonio and Fort Worth, am' 
was recently dedicated as the 
American Legion Memorial hlgh-

o ’eloi k u¡ th»- Hlco Cenieierjr hy 
Rey. W. I* Cunnlnghatn pastor of

¡the Mico Methodlst Chureb and 
loterment mude In the Hlco Cení 

mil Mr* G ridy Burrow undertakei
f Hlen. and »1  th. funeral

¡ Mi Hlue i» «urvlveil bv hi» i 
ther onc hrother and two »l»te r»

STOCK KAISERS ATTENTION!
I t m s  si KEto WOKE H IM .Kit I* a »are dead »hot against 
norm«. It'* a chloroform alistare. Ï . »  and Ük per bottle at

(  ORNER DRUG COM PANY

1

Hector Hollis who is employed 
at San Angelo spent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr and 
Mra. 8. T. Hollis

Mr. and Mr*. Itoy Welborn. Mr. 
and Mrs Lyle Golden and Mr. and 
Mra. Dellla Keago spent the tth In 
Glen Roae

Mr*. Johnnie Farmer spent the 
week end at Walnut Springs, 
gueat o f Mr and Mrs Bullard 
Strong and sou

Mr and Mra. Caul McCullough 
of Goldthwalte »p in t the w«*ek 
end here with h»-r parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs F M Mingus, and Mr. Mc
Cullough's brother. H K McCul
lough and family.

Mr and Mrs A. F Fiedler of 
Dullas were week end guests of
her mother. Mrs. W. K. MeAm-lly ------
Mrs Fiedler was the former Mis» Roby G irl Became Kride ol 
7.ora MeAnelly. her marrtag« to Bernard Ogle Saudi« Morning 
Mr Fiedler having occurred in | The marring« Of Mis- Avlnell.
Fort Worth June 1. MeWhirter o f Roby end Mr. J

Bernard Ogle o f It - o • « « urred In J 
Mr* Ix iu l» MalDwiu spent th- Kuby. T»-xan. at th. rn- >f 'h«-(

\««*«.k «-nd In Fort Worth with hcr| bride Sunday mornli, July 7. at
brothers. Herbert and Everett : y o'clock The »a«,:-«t rlt>-» w.-re 
Smith and families. Mrs Herbert load hy Itev. E. I V- i ' s  pa s 'or
Smith and little daughter. Jo E l-I of th» First Methou- t church of
len. accompanied her home to ¡Spur, who used th»- - in. eeremoii) 
spend a few days Only th«» Itnniedlat- family of the

;

r i

¥

I
bride and a few do»*

Mr. and Mr»

Mr and Mrs It K Wiseman and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Brown and 
fam ily spent the 4th In Glen Rose 
where the men played golf

Mrs E. A Halley o f Winters Is 
here on un extended visit with 
her sona. J. L  and Roger Halle’ 
and families Roger Hailey went 
to Winters after bet the lattei I 
part o f last week

Mr. and Mra. Kam Gam hi»- left 
the firat o f the week for Sweet
water ami A hi len» whore they
w ill spend two or three weeks with 
relatives. Arthur Phillip* Is op
erating the blacksmith shop dur
ing Mr. Gamble's absence

Mrs John l»ackey and M l»» 
Florence Chenault spent Saturday 
night In Fort Worth with rela
tive* Mr. I»ackey, who had l»een 
in that city for the past two 
«veek* for treatment, accompanied 
th»-in home Sunday afternoon and 
is getting along nicely at his 
home here.

r .... .............. Shtrlev Camplx-ll. | n»-«si-d the marrlai •
Miss Ona Hodges and Mrs T  J - The bride Is a dan 

Mreekenridg-. Kuhatiks and «<■« spent Sunday It- Hatton Mi Whlrter 
Glen Rone Mrs. Catnphel! and |K a graduate o f lh>
Mia- Ho,lves remained tor t wo | Kctiool. attended It.
more days and the remalnd»-r o f ; I'n lveraltv #' Abil, : 
the iiarty returned home Honda« Texas Skate Teach- 
afternoon ' Denton She has tai

Roby schools for th- 
l\ It Noland left the flrat of th» y.-ars 

««eek for Moran where he ha» ai - I The groom was 
eepted a position at Garland Stiel li.-ing a »on of Mr 
ton's Barber Shop Mr Nolan ha» 
h*-«-ii employed for several y«-ar* 
at Johnson's Ituriier Shop. Ills 
family plan to join him there -it 
an early date

Mrs Town« and daughter. Mrs ' Mi„H 0 na Hodges and Mr* T  J 
Steve Seales. of 
were *n Hlco July 4th visiting old 
friends. They form erly resided In 
this city, when Mrs. Scales wa*
Miss Wilma Town*

Mis» Marguerite Kalrev and 
Harry Hudson were in Lometa 
Sunday. gu»-st« o f Mr. and ’ Mrs.
John ft Sampley Robert. Betty 
.lo and Carol Anderson who hnd 
Im-cii there for the pa«t two w«-»-ks 
nerompanled them tmek to Hlco 
Siindav afternoon

fr ’« nil» wit

hier of Mr» 
Roby Sbl 
Roby High 

lui Simmons 
and North 
College at 

ight In the 
past seven

'iiv tv lv lv l l . lv l  . 1 iv lv iv l .1 .'I'.'l'. 1 . i . 1. IVlVtVlViiVl'Vl. l . lv i  1 IV « VI

Hot Weather Specials
For Saturday, Monday & 

All of Next Week
L  JEW EL SHORTENING, 8 lb. C arton 98c

Ogle lie  Is a grad 
High School, auil 

! course in a school 
’•'ort Worth, and I* 
Iered pharma- 1st. 1 
plovment In drug 
ton und Meridian.

: 11
sad Mr* It J
at»- of the I I I ,o 

cum pie! ed a
-i, .,- «

now a regi»- 
I- hu» had cm 
stores lu Cllf- 
,nd Wa» mana-

(o ffee , best Krade, Pea 
Berry, lb. 2(k-

Mr* Anna Drlskell. 
Mrs. A. T McFadden 
Mrs. A Hlerson Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. Jes* I'hillips and 
fam ily of Rotan. Mr and Mr*
CUude I ’hillips and daughter of
Dublin and Mr and Mrs Arthur | hunt. Boti la*wls and r 
I’hillips and children o f Hlco 
were dinner guests of their par
ents Mr. and Mr* C D Phillips 
on the 4th o f July.

Mr and 
and son 

\V,-ls«-n 
E. Rags

dale were among those from Hlco 
to attend the homecoming of for
mer citizens from the community 
o f Clifton July 4lh The entire 
day was enjoyed hv all the HI en
ana

F M Rlchbourg who spent the
pH ) w-.k In Eldorado. Arkansas. . R,.r ,,f „  *»,,r. In «liiniit Springs
employed hy a loan company, spent , (,,t sometime AS pg.-»cnt lo-
th<- week end here with his par- manager and on* of the owners 
enls. Mr ami Mr* C D. Rich- ,,f ij„ . Corner l"u g  t o In Hlco 
honrg. enroute to Galve*ton wher, ( Immediately following the mu: 
he ha* been transferred and where , rlMK4>> ,  bre*kla»t was served in 
lw* will make III* h«*nd<|iiarter* ' , bride's home after which the 
while working for that company newlyweds left f. r Del itlo ami

--------  I points in Old Mexico lor a brief
J A. Bullard of Fort illisa. I imneymoon ft turning to HI«’«»

T»-xa*. is here visiting his liroth- Wednesday aft*moon
The < o,il ■ re, el« ini '•

Tea, hi^b jerade, bulk, lb. .‘(50
►

»Soap, Lifebuoy, .*( bars 20c
i

| Kinso, Two 10c pkgs. 15c

S S U G A R  — GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY !! &
’—a — *

Laundry S<»ap, larjre white 
7 bars

Syrup. Dreamland, k*U»

Prunes, nice size, 3 lb.
VineKar, pure apple cider 

Gallon

25c 

45c 

20c

.35c

er, Lemuel Bullard and fam ily 
unil other relatives, J A. had not 
been hack to Hlco in flft«-eti

P A L A C E
Hit II

FRIDAY—
Jonn ('ran lord . Robert Montgoni 

ery and l lnrk Gable
. In

“ FORSAKING AL1, OTHERS"
COMEDY.

HATCRBAl MAT. k  NIGHT 
Hack Jones

In
“WHITE EAGLE"

COMEDY
S V K  MAT. k  MON. NIGHT 

BUCK N’ lTE  
Non I Coward

In
“THE M'OI’NDKKL"

FOX MAV1BTONK NEWS 
THIRDAY 8 WEDNESDAY 

BARGAIN NIGHT 
(Or ami Ik

■IIWULKS OE RED DAI*"
With

r to r ta t R ig t l i '« .  Charles laugh-
ton and Eaaa PHI*

DON’T  MIHH IT  
FAT-FR1DAY -

and Robert W uolsey 
In

I NITWITS"

Mrs Cecil Ayrock and children 
left last Saturilay for their home 

< |n Amarillo after a visit her«- with 
I h.« husband’» parents. Mr and 
¡Mrs. Guy Aycock. ami her par- 
! ent*. Mr and Mrs. J. A. C. Bur- 
, ney at Fairy. They were aceom- 
, panic«! to Amarillo by Mr Ayrock'*
I father who returned home th<- 
.first of the «v«»ok

gratulatimi- ami t«est w ish «» from 
their man«- frt. i Is it  th«- Ogl»* 

year »  ,li«l ».«ill the .ntlr- town jT»esIdonei i»i part if town
seemed to have undergone a < <>m- I wh,.re th« > :«-• ; king th«»lr horn« 
píete change. He had not >»een
hi* brother In eight years He «-n- M i i h I T o  M MOOL PATR0NN }
li*t,I in th army two and on-half patrons of ««-hooto who Intend
y»*ir* ago. and sim e that time ¡ to trang(,,r to Mico lndepenilcnt '

2 C’OOK STOVE, 4 Burner, High Back $19.50

tin- been living at F»«rt Bliss

The anuual reunion of the 
1’urdom family was held at the 
Hob Pttrdom ranch in the Iluffau 
community Thursday, July 4th 
The family gathered .*arly 1n thi
ll.«> and after the bountiful lunch 
served ift m«>n the party «s-ent to 

.Glen Rose and enjoyed the re- 
Mrs Hue S< grist and grandson mulnj er ,,f the day Those present

w ,.ro Mrs R W. i ’ urdom and Mr 
„ nil Mrs Roy Fr. nt h and four | 
children of Hlco. Mrs Madg«- 
S i m o n s  und son and Mrs F i.lds 
of M. mphls; Mrs Zark Barrow <rf 
Austin; Mr. and Mr* L. E. Callan I 
Iloseoe 1 U r dorr and Mr and

Rudy Hegrlst. her sister, Mrs, An 
nl«- Goodman o f Iredell, and h«-r 
twin daughters M l«»es lax-Il It
ami Loraine Hegrlst o f Dsllus left 
the latter part o f last week for a 
motor trip to points in Colorado 
and Callforn li for a stay o f two|

School District for next year have ¡ 
until August 1st to mak.* appli
cation for transfer AppBeatlonj 
blanks may he had by applying to 
th«* County Superintendent of th«* 
County In which the patron r. 
sides nr by applying to C G 
Masterson. Superintendent o f H 
co Public School*.

Very Latest

■ -*

or thr«H- weeks, «-njoylng the s«-«*n 
e r y  of thus«- states

Charley mid Mark Welch for
merly of HIi*o hut now of Dallas, 
dropped 1n to say hello to u fo«v 
old time friend* Tuesday They 
had been to El f ’aso lind were en 
route home. The faTm on Honey 
Creek known ns the Welch place. 
|s the old home place o f this 
famllv now scattered throughout! 
the state The mother still live* | 
In Dallns

I Robert Callan <>f Kaufman. Mr 
'am i Mrs. Cecil Purdom and two 
I children of Am arillo; and Boh 
Purdom and daughter of Stephon- 
vllle This reunion la held un- 
nualiy and Is always looked for- 
war.l with great anticipation es- 
n»*«-ially from lh< mother. Mrs. It. 
W Purdom, who would like to be 
with all of h«*r children all o f the 
time

Build
With Q UALITY Material 

At REASONABLE Prices

W e Sell Sherwin-W illiamn Paints

Higfitabotham  B ros . &  Co.
BUILDING SERVICE

Mr and Mrs Morgan M irr i»  and 
two daughter». Misses Lula Faye 
and Imogen«, o f Albany, »croni- 
pani«-«I bv Mr» Harris' parents. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Patrick of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma who had been 
their guests for sometime, cum«* to , 
Hire Hundav amt were met at th«’ | 
city park hy Mr and Mrs Horace 
C’bindlcr and son Pat. of Gold
thwalte Mr ami Mrs Unto Con 
nallv and Mr. and Mrs Mayfield 
o f Dublin. Mrs Anna Driak.-ll am! ! 
daughter Pauline, and Mr. and 
Mrs A T McFidden ami son and

ill
enjoyed

j Miss Salile C u n n i n g h a m  
, Hu«», wher. lunch was 
, |n the afternoon a number or their 
oth«*r FOI**«* friends 

- pleasant conversation 
4ovi*d throughout

¡M r and Mr* i'ntrw « « ”  ................ .
Mr anil Mr4 Chandler and son on . 
to Goldthwalte for a brief visit 

I I-« fore retues'ng to i M t  homr In ) 
I Gklnhoma The remainder «if thej 
n<rty return'd to the*« heme*
Sunday afternoon

«

«ailed and 
was en- 

th«* «fteriaoon 
t'atrtok accompanied J 

and son on 
brief vlait

R  H. Persons
ATWM I1 .A T .U 1

Brooms a dandy value 35c
Rubber Hose, 50 f t  $2.65
Rubber Hose, 25 feet $1.45
Syrup Pepsin, 6(k* size 39c
Reading Glass, big value 

Pair 25c to $1.95
Fly Spray, q t  size .50c
Bayers Aspirin, 2 boxes 25c*
Plate Glass Mirrors, 11x17 

inches, each 69c
Rugs, 16x27 in., fancy pat 

100 to sell at 9c
Rugs, 3x6 feet, fancy pat 

Each 69c
Rugs, 9x12 feet, fancy pat 

each $5.25

Pane Bottom ('hairs, ea. $1.05
Goblets, extra large, set 

of 6 for 65c
( ups and Saucers, decorated 

or plain white, set of 6 65c
2 Q t Ice ( ’ream Freezer 95c
25 q t Pressure Cooker $9.95
Window Shades, asst pat 10c
Men's Tennis Shoes, best 

grade, pair .. 85c
Men's Summer Suits, a big 

value $3.95
toadies Rayon Hose, 35c val

ue, pair 19c
Ladies Full Fashion Silk 

Hose, pair 59c, 69c and 79c

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS THROUGH OUT OUR  
STORE, AT PRICES YO U  CAN  AFFORD TO PA Y .

Complete Stock of Fruit Jars, Tin Cans, Syrup Palls, Hay 
Ties, Sealers and Pressure Cookers.

SEE US BEFORE YO U  SELL CREAM A N D  EG G $t-0UR  
PRICES M AY BE BETTER.

M»«! (Yt wards tm  MM
Y*, to« 4

£11 H H B ..■

j

i
»

a
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New» Of The World Told In Pictures.
THE LAWN FETE by A. B Chapin j r—

DK» MOINKM, 1«. . Geaeroua raiaa sad abundant lunehiae through
oat America's fowl bolt, Tease to H ia in o li, now indicate bunyier scope 
thu year with drought «.coha and dust .torou of laal year forgotten. Photo 
■how Juno Caldwell, forme» Iowa t  U tab p i » «  waUt deep 1a a keavtiy 
tiled wheat fleld near her«.

YORK, Neb. . . The «bote «*■■ 
aaate photo, ahowmg the "funnel 
o f a tornado which laahrd down 
aear here, wae taken at a distance 
e f a little more than a mile Build 
tags on three large farina were ear 
rtad away The photo is —pynghted 
hr Wright Gab-

IIKW YORK Above ia piclo
an authentic tip oil of the tr.- 
women ’a fall hats It ia the 
beret, glortfted with a forward 
eient and eaphutm l by clever f .  i 
like I.rertol tneka The simple hand, 
knotted oa the left, to ef black belt 
mg ribbon.

Mrs. "Bill" Bonthron Loses Commerce

TRENTON, N J \
moa Informer" get. one half the 
penalties when the are used ia found 
guilty in thu state. Above i» W P 
/wirner who ha. brought ,uit agnn.l 
the h n trrn  Catea Telegraph Co., 
for $1,1100,1)00 on the ground it 
violateti gambling law, by .ending 
chain telegrams.

Job 1

¡•HIM n O \ ,  N. J. . . AUnc ia 
Mm Wm K  ‘ ‘ B ill’ ’ Bonthroq, 
bride of i he noted Priarvtoii traek 
captain and one of the great milera 
of all true Bonthron announcca hla 
retiren it from track competition.

W ARHINfiTON Ewing
Mitchell (aliove), Miaeoun la 
and Assistant Secretary of < 
mene .inee 1031, ha- lieen ov: 
by 1‘re.itlent Roosevelt, upon 
recommendation o f Secretory P * 
J M !ohn«nn of IS C ge<a l!

KOANOK K, Va. . , . Aboie 1. 
Mr Edward R  John»«)«, of thu city, 
newly elected President of the later 
national Rotary Onh at ita annasi 
rn aient ion, held is Mento City thu
year.

DKTK0I r lira Roberta Camp
hell Laman (above), o f Tulaa 
Ok la , 1« the new president of the
tienimi Fed rations of Women’s 
(Tuba with .1 tnembtmhip o f over
■J OOO.ftoo », • w members She won 
tn a clore r. i :10a here.

*5?HAT we really need
HLRE »H TH* U-S. IS AT LEAST 
TWO FELLERS WHO CAM 
ACTUALLY AGREE O N 
WHAT THIS COUNTRY 
NEEDS—lF ANYTHING.

PA.S

YORK . . ThWeafcer dia 
m u a d  to hero, the huge 7S#-carat no 
eat «tene being valued at «M O O .«»' 
It i eine ia damon.tratod by diati « 
Hanna ford Jacobs« Junker, Its flndt- ■ 
la Month Africa last year, sold it 
la London far «RM.OOd,

NRW  YORK . Ahorn *  Walt r 
LH— »y, er—tor of Um  famrd 
' Mtokey Moose. Th—e U tile Pig. 
an« $hev immertcü aalmated pi 
In— ftaraefi—■ ’ ' w ho lade 
drall «ha— — ha atrolto 
ia a Lenden mn

to pnngu.n» 
with them

I «  A ÖRE AT W 
i JU V  READ 
LATISf  SHORT STORY. J you KNOW, Ht TARI» 

AETf ft Nif 0Aft IN 
TNI WAY Nlf 
MINO WORKS
IN MANY RESPECTS

WHAT 00 YOU MEAN* 
ll NEVER HAO THE f  

GIFT TO WRITE.)

/ OH, OH* THAT^ 
[ hA< A l l  THE 

iU R M A y t  r
s u b t l e

> r

[ - A l l  FlNiSHFD. 
(OAO-I GOTTA 
>6ET IT IN 
I THE N AIL

J j

TES, BUT TEllMF, 
WHY 010 YOU 
INTRODUCE AIL 

Of THE STUTTIRINO 
CHARACTERS'?

WElL,YOU SEE THE 
PUBlISHfRS PAT SO

»a u c h  P C R  W O R D /

-----r  '
; 0H,YES**H6 TAKES] 
AFTER HIS DAO IN V 
THE W AY HIS M IN D  
W O R K S " .  TH EREV 

^THf ANSWER TOMA'S 
LITTLE REMARK! J*

W U illlN 'OTON . . Above are the 4 H Club winners of the Payne VYod 
Fellowship for 1MII-M, eonnuting of «1,00«) each with which to etady far 
9 months in the De|>urtmrnt of Agriculture The award ia made each yraf 
to one voung woman and one young man for outstanding farm club achieva* 
merit* On the left is James J Potte of Anponuont, Tea., and right. Ml— 
Kuth Lobmauu of Zumbrota, Mian.

New NRA Top Men |

( 'l l  A UPON, O ... Joncpli Krclunar 
(aliove), 4A, ia alive and home today, 
the flr.t patient in the world to —r 
vive an operation and be cured of 
angina pee torn (heart). l>r. Clmada 
M Berk o f Cleveland performed the 
operation lact February.

Swims and Sings

WABHINOTON . . .  Abae 
tv— men who will hand the 1 
toed NRA until April, 10M.1 
appointment i f  President 
T—y are; (above). Jam— L.OTNU, 
V»*w president of the Guaranty Trunt 
(V , N. Y , named acting NRA Ad- 
■pilot—tor. Below, Ueorgi- L. Berry, 
President of the International Pit— 
men*» Tlnion, u  aaeiatant to O'Neill 
repre«e n1 1  n g labor.

I "Tiger Woman" Free ]

LOR ANOKLES . . . Above I. 
Clara Phillip—, 1 ‘Tiger Woman'1 
■layer of a rival, — she appeared 
when rein—ad from prison this 
month aft— haring carve«  twelve

NBW YORK 
IS-year-old rndto 
focaia, to not only a Rood ato 
bat h— a voi— — lov»ly tha

the now “ SMoay Sketchbook' 
gram for h— flret Eastern a|
•a— over the air.

0hfr

lieve Sensational "A nifidai Kcari"

■t o f aa
to b—p

do the body, to baited 
TIm I«— —aa who — 

rteaS aw

4• 4909*
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SYNOPSIS: S ii p rn o m  ir«* io 
an I n a »  ottica of the law firm  
of Dowoo% McQuirc and Ux k«- 
at Philadelphia A m utar bear
m i In th# divorce caae o f Row
land va. Rowland la under way 
Idra. Rowland, r«f>re4>nt«-d bt> 
ber lawjror brother. Mr W illard. 
Mr Rowland, the defendant and 
bi» attorney. Mr Trumbull: th. 
court clerk and Mr Raw-son, the 
aiaater. nra the al\ persona 
There la n new development In 
the cane After fallirne to defend 
himself aialnat the d ia r ie  of 
adultery In earlier hearlnga, Mr. 
Howland diga up 
»ska the court'»
pioduce witness« * and lealet
•he suit Judge Oaweon on  rule» 

ban id abj) • • >na of Mr- 
Willard and or«b ra Mr 
bull to bring in thi rat rdtl 
nee» Rowland'» lawyer guea to 
get the wltneaa but find» hor 
dead—chloroforn*«l She 1» Mr* 
Barbara Keith, wife of a proml

bull departed, hie client dropped 
Into the chair he had vacated. 
A bronaed giant, »till under thlr- 
t> Allen Rowland laid the broad 
euouldi re and etalwart physique 
of an athlete. He had wllky and 
blond i urly hair, a broad no»e and 
full llpa. which with a twlet 
might eaefly relapse Into sullen- 
lieee Attractive (hough hta virility 
w**. thick bande and a heavy neck 
betrayed a natural rrudeoeas and 
utlcouthue<ia. H* wae fully rognl- 
r.niit of hi» pleasant appearance.

lb  curried liimaelf with perfect 
eaee yet Rankin sensed that bln 
pole use acquired II waa not "to 

evidence atoll the manner born ” Mr Dawson 
permlaalon to| Introduced them, and appreciat-

Inr th< gravity of the »Ituatlon. 
I ' ,o kic w li dr ■ d the detective's 
g .c ling -mull ;> Then hie fine 

Trum- { p ile  and ancon» he light«-«! a 
cigarette, and waited for the flrat 
•mention

“J #k a !” ha called, and when 
the detective approached, lie aald. 
" I  think there la a Mr Hugh 
Campbell walling out there; aak 
him lo Join ua. please "

For a moment, hie a»ai»tant'<t 
features puckered In a ptuzled re
flective frown.

“ Hugh Campbell?”  he repeated 
'"Th ere 's  no one . . " Abruptly, 
hia yea lighted. “Oh. yea, the 

I phone clerk did suy a Mr. Camp
bell arrived for the bearing jual 

! around two-forty. Rut lie i»u't 
here any more. A few minute» lie- 

land followed him from Mr llaw- fore three he got a phone call, 
son’s chamber. She waa a large | he left the point right away and 
woman, In both body and features., huan't come hack.”  
yet perfectly proportioned, und.' Tommy Rankin w.,- more than 
without being beautiful, waa ea-J ordinary Interested tu Hugh
— emely handsonp« and atrlklug Campbell For he wa a power to

•  MARK Ra MOTHlBi • . i n *

W illfu l und dominating. Rankin 
clearly perceived »he was accus
tomed to command.

“ I only wished to u»k. Mr». 
Rowland, If you entered the o f
fice where Mr». Keith met tier 
death, after Mr. Trumbull and 
your huxhund left her there'’ ” 
a»ked Rankin

Taken unaware», at the abrupt

lie reckoned with in ilo bootleg
ging bu»ln«HS, commanding an 
organization to Impon liquor from 
Canada to a chain o f roadhouses 
and "Joints" In Connecticut and 
l,ong Inland Though he had nev
er met him. Rankin m e » he was 
n<> gangster; oil th‘ euttrary. ur 
bane, shrewd and well-bred. he 
".i-.alad in good society, a plc-

Carlton
Bp

«-OR RICH HON DENT

J. F. Eary and family from A le
man were here Friday vlaltlng hia 
parent», Mr and Mr» J W Eary 
and family.

J. O. Bollard aud wife returned 
home last week from Lubbock 
where the) had been vlaltlng their 
»on, Dee Bollard und family. 
They also went on to Sedan to vt- 
slt Mr» Bollard» brother. W O. 
Wright aud family Mr» Bollard's 
»later. Mrs R K Turley of Abi
lene. returned home with them for 
an extended visit.

Mi»s Irene Stephen» was In Ham 
llton Saturday afternoon »hopping 
alao attending to hualneg»

Mr» Claude Everett and chil
dren or T uIku, Oklu , are vlaltlng 
Mr und Mr» Sim Everett

Mia* Jerry (Jrey und Mr Wel- 
ton Chamlx-rs visited Mr. and

locked; why did you go out?"
Mr» Kowlund caught her 

in '-hi h nervoualy. "I went below 
to the stand In the lobby to pur
< hu»e . a newapaper." »he an- 
» w e red.

'T h a t waa the only place you 
went?" the defective asked in-
< reduloualv. That little errand

or

1 l.inkin open'd »» in pat hot b ally 
” 1 roill/e this is 11 lllOHt regr«'*- 
talde affair to vnu. Mr Rowland 

u«nt l*bllad«dphla buxine«» man. j Rut I must a«k you to Imur with 
Judge Dawson phoned fur th• po few inqulro n.ainl) aboil Mr» 
lire. Detective Tommy Rankin I* | Keith’ - movements this afternoon 
»aalgned to the case H«* Is now 1 I <•« a ic m p a n id  her lo lb. meet - 
questioning all of the parties Ir ing. didn't you?” 
solved In the caa«' "Yes. I called for her at the
NOW OO ON W ITH  T IIK  STORY I 'I 'lw l. h Apa ments at two

o'clock." Allen Rowland answered
"II you dun i mind, Mr Trum : ln h*'r r * r

hull.” »aid the detective. I d fir»! " 'll*1 Mr. K, lth'«« chauffeur; the took you the eight minute» 
like to straighten out what o .. ut ,r,n took ua about hnlf an hour." more you were gone?" 
red this' afternoon. I understand
yon also summoned Mr» Row
land's companion, the mun with 
whom you claim «he 1» Involved?"

"Chiefly became the law re
quires he receive due notice of thi 
libel, ao he ina> he represented 
if he desires to defend himself. I 
don't ne«>«l hi» evidence and hard 
ly Intended to ta ll on him Natur-' 
ally, he'd be a hostile, d ifficu lt' 
witueea. he'd never willingly con-1 
firm Mr» Keith's story ami admit 
an 1111« it affair with mv client's 
w ife."

" la  h«- here? Did he uli»wer th«' 
summons or disregard It?" Rankin 
a«ked

" I  nuin cd him in tin out »Id«' 
office, after Allen and I noth ar
rived." Mr Trumbull staled
llut I've  had no reason to sp.'.ik 

with him If h< didn't lean Ih 
for* I . . . before the trag'dy w. 
discovered, he «houhl still b 
’ her*."

The detective al>»ifit-iiiindcdly , 
drew lines on a sheet of pupei

And who Is 1»«. Mr. Trumbull '
" I  know little more uhout h im 1 

than th«t his name i» Hugh Canip- 
liell. He Isn't a Bhlladelphlau: !«• 
come* from New York and has 
-«•me «ort of connection with 
night club» I believe he supplies 
talent ami produce» entertainment 
for them."

Had he Iw-en watching Rankin 
< arefullv he might have observed 
thal he gave an abrupt start.

"Hugh Campbell?" Abruptly In 
i hanged the »ubjecl With regard 
tn Mr. W illard and his sister." he 
queried "as far a» you r« aware, 
did elth«r of th«-m enter flfteen-o- 
ffv« iM'fo • rh«' rro-cting if only for

m lnu'eT'
Mr Trumbull pond......I Not

wIdle Mr Howland und I remain 
• d with Mr- Keith. I'm certain 
(»1 course. I «an t say what hup 
pened uft«'i w« left th«' library 
and Allen went below A» I recall.
Mrs. Rowland preceded us Into 
the main office utnl talked briefly 
1«. Mr. Campbell. Then sin- re
turned to this room f««r about two 
minutes I suppose to rejoin her 
brother And while I wa» phoning 
my own ufflre out there. »he 
i-imr out again am! rather hurried 
ly left the suit altogether, by ihe 
«•enter door."

••Sh«- went Into the corridor.
Have you any Idea how long »he 
stayed away?"

More than five minutes. <er- 
t at Illy—-«'lower, p« rhaps. to eight, 
the lawver replied »low ly 
Rowland had rejoined 
rhred minute» befor« 
bark. Then sh«- »poke 
Campbell ago In and 
the library Mr

'How alHiiit the outside d<»ir In 
the corridor, when VOB «Iult the
suite altogether? That wa» un lami paid the necessity protection

Sat-
ImibI-

Mr- Clyde Roberson and family
query, as though to gain time to jturesque and some* liât myster-1 n,.ar Kdn Hill Friday 
r is iu er her polae sh«- rep*at«l | Ions individual Ile  I ,ul inflnrni'c I . . .  ,, ,

In palltlcal c ircle» lBd n, v, , ^ ^  l »;><l »'<>«*1«» M.
personally particip H  in th« ' w,,rH ,Un,tl" *n 
aggi i ssivi' actlvltle» t hi- ag.-nt 
liut It wa» hia aud Iti and am 
hltioua managemell! III! develop 
«»1 an «'ffectlve and profitable 
smuggling ring. « ' iitrolled Ih« 
racketeers In Ills employ arrang 
e«l for the a«eeptum « I his war«

It Hlowly
"Did I enter that room? No 

I m ver went near Mrs Keith; 
they hud «'l«i»ed this d«nir Iw- 
twt" n. and I stayed In h«'re with 

l my lirother. waiting for Mr Raw 
j son

«lient

“ That'» none of jou r affair, Ra iihln.' 
«iirl««l »com fully.

»he replied, her assth

Then this was (b man Adel« 
Rowland hud cboaeri ■ liu»lian«l 
< lalnesl, to Ih- her lover. If sh« 
i onteinpluted a fresh martial ven
ture. tier new chop • the detec
tive r«'fle«'t»-d In grim amusement, 
was certainly more romantlr and 
exelting than either the lat«' Tom 
Marshall or her pr- mt Incubus.

He r*celv«*d qul«*tly enough 
.tanks' announce»’  ot o f I'amp- 
Im II k departure.

"Dl«t he leave any tie -sage to 
explain the call.”  h* inquires), "or 
indicate where be w is going?"

"No, he didn't." Jenka replied. 
"A ll I l«-arn«Hl Is th.it some chap 
rang the o ffice and Inquired for 
him; and the pbote clerk sum
moned him to the «Icsk 
there wax a «'«>nm ■ t• «1 
ment. to take th«« call '

Rankin’s Inheres- quickened 
A « her desk? Th. " h* might 

hav«> caught some of th* 
i »atIon."
j "Yes. she could hardly help 
i h«-«rlng several thli this Camp 
I hell salil. he spok«' so loudly and. 

well, vloh-ntly Ft I • shout' d 
’W hatT  and Ib N ,  n
alarm' ll. 'Oh. my 1 N* xt In
crbsl. ‘ You fo o l ! ’ tnd «l«l h«'d 
|. In him hi haag eatlj up
set. und hurried out without a 
word.”

"Berhaps Mrs. It " *  and." Ran 
' in turned Inquiring)« toward th-' 
J woman, "can. o ffe r « ri'uxon f«>r 
•his dlsturhance or h is aa Id«*:« 
where he w«-nt."

He could not dg«- from h«-r 
«Uffittanl nuinuer. wln-theA *h< 
wa« relieved or troubl«*d by 
('amplH'll's ah»< m «'

" I  don't know anything about 
It. Mr. Rankin. «he returned 
hruaquely

Rankin drew his assistant into 
the central office, but beyond th« 
hearing o f both the staff and 
those concerned In the divorce 

f ««ntlnoed A ext Wek.

GreyviBe

DOROTHY JOE BAHKI8JI

Several from (his community
visited In Glen Koa« the 4th of
July.

W J Burrlsh Is «Ining a «ar- 
penter job for >lr Seago of kAury.

Mi and Mrs. A. L. Niece of la»« 
Angeles, California, apent awbih 
Wednewtay in the home of J H 
H l«k » and family.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus BaUeraon 
and daughters, Alice. James and 
Gladys Hicks, wen! to Glen Ho»« 
the 4th o f July.

Miss Kira Johnson spent Satur
day night with Doris und Marrell 
Johnson.

Mr und Mrs. J A Headricks
were guest* o f Mr wnd Mr» JJm 
Alexander Sunday.

Little Kenneth Gale K illioa
who ha» lieen in th*- Gorman Ho» 
pita! Is Improving

F S Crafton and Jim D Wright

were buxines» visitors la 
Worth and Dallas Tuasday.

Those who visited In the 
of Mr and Mra. J. D. KlUlon 
day were Mr. and Mra. W. J. Par 
rlab and daughter,’ Mr and Mra. 
H«k Jordan and Mr. sad Mia. 
Hardy Barker

Mrs F 8. Crafton has been on 
the sick llat for the paat few 
days.

Mrs. Herbert Gregory and Mrs. 
Buck Jordan and Mr. sad Mra. 
of Mr. and Mra. W. J. Parrish 
und family Monday.

NOTICE TO M HOOL PATRON*
Patrons of «rhool* who latend 

tn transfer to Hico Independent 
School District for next year have 
until August 1st to make appll- 
catton for transfer. Application 
blanks may be bad by applying to 
the County Superintendent o f the 
County In which the patron re 
side* or by applying to C. O' 
Maaterson. Superintendent o f HI 
co Public Schools

unlay afternoon attending t< 
ness

C. C Dyer ami wife 
Thursday In Glen Rose

Mr and Mrs Charlie Cook and 
children were In Hico Saturday 
visiting Mrs Cook's parents. John 
Howerton and wife

Ml»»es Beatrice Gibson and I^>- 
la II Lackey who are attending 
» IkhiI In John Tarleton College. I 
»pent the week end here with 
relatives

Harry St«-phens who bus been 
visiting hts «Ister. Mrs Prentice 
Tackett and husband near Dub- 1 
Hr» returned to his home Satur- I
day.

The Baptist Revival meeting 
will begin here July loth l*rearh- 
ing by Ih«- pastor. Rev C T. Aly 
Singing wrill be rondueted by J 
C Stringer. Everyone who can Is 
Invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs K Cantrell and 
Mrs Lee IN-eves spent Thursday 

wher«-jtn the home o f Mr and Mr» Sam 
In-t-u Mtockhani

Mr. and Mrs Roy Cannlfax amt 
daughter. Peggy Jane from Tulsa 
Okla.. are here visiting Mrs Hoy 

«mver , Montgomery and family anil other 
! r« la(lv«>*

Mr and Mrs Joe King spent 
Sunday with their daughter Mrs 
Clyde Adam» and family

PHONE
169
for
ICE

|>R. W. » .  MAIDMt 
I tentisi

DUBLIN. TEXAS

office Phone 
Residence Phon«-

A M ) OUR DEI J  VERY M A N  W ILL  

BE THERE IN  A JIFFY _ _

Hot days like this are hard on anyone’s 
disposition. Have cold water throughout 
the day to make you feel In-tter.
Pure, cold, clear ice in a modern re
frigerator saves food, promotes health, 
and causes a minimum o f  expense and 
trouble.

BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.
HUH» TEXAS

"Did Mr* Keith ever say any “ No «>n the way hack. 1
thing, either then or before, to slopped tn th<- lady's retiring room
-uggisl she anticipated any dan- on this Iloor.”
ger to herself? Or that she had Though the reply < ame too glB 
riwson t«« fear some one?”  bly to be convincing. Itnnkin np-

"No, I had no warning anythiug pr«-ciat«-d her self-possession in 
so terrible might happen. Natur- producing uu excuse he could)
• ilB . -h. « . i »  a Lit ..nxloiis about neither Investtgab nor dtsprov. . _  . . „
the hearing but otherwise sh. "I believe you are acquainted , * f * » c ln x  ‘ h"

in». u . r-umi,iw«ii lo .«,,re■ «’hide m m » snggeatloB* for thesou n d  perfctljr normal with Mr. Hugh Campbell. Helore fl,r _ hlu.
And a fi.r  you arrived.” Rankin you left tbse office*, you spoke *" | J ' "  ’ l  I

queried i usually, did you remain tutu aud tbeu returned lo the 11- «uppHe» mu h t n a a g 
w ith .her the entire time until hrary. Could you tell me what 
the hearing *tart«ul at three you talked about?" 
o 'c lo c k r  Haughtily und disdainfully, the

Mr Rowland’s answer accorde«! woman drew herself to her full 
W itt that of the lawyer. “ Oh. no height.
Mr Trumbull and I both M l  k tl That i» non. ot your afla lr.; |
in that empty ««fflce n«xt door Rankin.' she replie«l scornfully, 
after ulujut ten minutes She want her mouth curled " I  don’t care to 
ed to he alone and prefcrr«-d not to discuss my connection with Mr 
wall outside Then I went below . Campbell, which Is wholly pri 
to dismiss her chauffeur, sine, vale wnd ha* nothing to d«> »'1th 
Mr. Trumbull had consented to «*«- | Mr» Ketth'x unhappy death

vitamin ronb-nt 
live ly  limited

the fuel ts rela

Hico’s 53rd Annual

Reunion

Mr
me over 

she < ame 
to Mr 

re-entered 
Willard stay.'d In 

here throughout anil did not com*
oat."

Rankin pushed bai k nl* 
as

^ "Thank  vou Mr Trumbull 
w ill be all BOW," !>«• 
bias. "W ill you p ie « «  ,
Rowland to com« In n< xt ,

A brief apace after Mr. Trum i

cort her horn« In his car: 1 didn't 
return to her again "

Rankin was satisfied at till« 
check, through Rowland, o f Mr. 
Trumbull’s accouiit and m ove
ments

"[ think that covers the points 
I ni Interested In at present." he 
said He turned to Mr. Simpkins: 

"He good enough to request Mrs 
Rowland to come in."

With a nod. the court clerk 
n i.i to d«- hi- bidding. Allei*' Row-

Uuukln nodded, unabaabexl. "A t 
you wish, o f courae," be agrtw-d. 
iinpU-uxuntly amiable. "Then 1 
may as well have Mr Campbell In 
next aud question; perhaps be 
will be less relli-ent."

He obstirved a sudden flash of 
alarm and fury Illumine her eyes 
They hariix-ned and she had to 
bile her lip to restrain a reaent-1  
fu. retort, as Rankin stepped to 
th«- office entrance. »U ll smiling 
provocatively

« hair «Rankin puawa "»< *
a signal tn conclude th* « nt «-r- j

tha* 
dismissed 
ask Me j

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Doans Pills

K eep Cool...
...at Our Fountain

Our « ,*i l-onau-d water conies to you through Iced oolis, blend 
i-d with the finest o f syrups, the two very Important factors la 
delicious drinks.

ICE CREAM
With our large refrigerating capaiitv. we can serve you a »ar- 
i i ' .  (d fruits or flavor from our owa local compa&y, Ball lee
Si Dairy I’ riMtucts Co., whose ice m w m  ha* heen so famous 
through Waco Temple, Austin and Han Antonio We alao serve 
Vafidervoort* l«-e Cream I'lnts 20c Quart* tfc

DRUGS
W«- carry one of tbe most «omplet«- stix'k* of drags and biolo
gical* In Central Texas for yonr pi i«te« tloB. and specialise In 
filling your doctor’s prescription

FA IR  PRICES
Our prices ars In Mae with all legitimate 
O t  It where they've got It

drag « om petition

Porter’s Drug Store

Held

The Baby 
Brownie Kodak

-Cale a* caa be. Bake» 
pfcdares a beat t  laehaa long. 
Tea held the Kedah ap to 
high leveL Prie# « I jM. We 
have them to ato ah.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
IU r«. TEXAN

7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0
Presenting

GEORGE LOOS’
Greater United Shows

9. ...NEW 
SHOWS

Many Other Features

.....BIG
RIDES

FREE..__$50.00.__ FREE
Dollar Day, Wed., August 7th
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Washington. July to As if
Congress did not have enough to 
Worry shout already President 
Bnoeevelt has given the hoys on
Capitol H ill someth I Ug real tu 
think about tu his proposal that 
tto y  ought to draw up and enac-t 
gone near tax hills before they go 
home Specifically, he proposes 
that In addition to the present es 
ta t« taxes. Congress should put a 
tax upon Inheritance as well The 
•state tax Is taken out before any
thing goes to the heirs It is the 
President’s tdea. In the case of 
large estates. to further redistri
bute wealth by taxing the heirs 
on whatever they get And. for 
good measure he suggested that 
It would be desirable to stlek on 
some higher taxes on the in
comes of hlg corporations The 
Federal Corporation Tax now la 1 
IS 1-! percent the President's I 
Idea Is that this might run up to 
Id  1-Z percent on corporate earn- I 
tngs above some unspeelfled but | 
large annual figure

Many people are professing to 
he surprised at what they regard 
as a swing toward the left on the 
part o f Mr Koosevelt Anybody 
who has studied his political past 
and read his speeches during the 
Presidential feampajrn Indudfcig 
his inaugural address has no real 
ground for surprise fur the Idea 
that wealth 1» cont ent rated In

, «ratty. as to the political 
of the Free (dent’s proposal 

That. In the view o f the smartest 
political observers, should be very 
good for Mr. Koosevelt and his 
chances (or re-election lu effect, 
it cuts a good deal of the ground 
out front under the feet of lluey 
l.ong, the latKollette Progressives 
and other radical elemetits whose 
slogan Is "soak the rich." These 
radical Democrats and Progress
ives seised upon the new propos
al. and their threats to "show up’ ’ 
the president as Insincere unless 
he demanded immediate action are 
lielieeed to have Influenced him 
in his Insistence upou tacking the 
new taxes to the bill extending 
the "nuisance taxes

As a hit of political strategy, it; 
does not make much difference 
whether laws to carry out th e 1 
President's plan are adopted a t ; 
this session or not.

li. 41. I*, (¿wing t »a s r r «a t l«e  
It Is tiecoming more d ea r from 

ilay to day that the cleavage l>e- 
tweeu the two parties In 19.16 will , 
lie sharply defined, with the Ke 
publican Party distinctly ou the I 
Conservative side Following tie ] 
scUsmi ot the Grass Hoots' con
vention in Springfield. Illinois. th> 
recent meeting o f the Young He 
puhllcatts" of New York went on | 
record for a distinctively Conser-1

has
vatlve platform

In the meantime. (.'migre** 
¡nummi the biggest tax hill ever 
enacted in the t’ nitd States the 
Sortei Security Act. w hich tax* » 
the payroll nf every employer ami 
the pav envelope o f every wage 
earner, to provide a fund for un
employment Insurance and for old 
age pensions Instead of the Town- 

i • ''Mi a ni' -
i everybody over (&. the Govern
ment has* embarked upou au old

m__ . _____. . . *  I age pension plana for persons os-
few  hand* and that Ihs to u t  > r  *«, , ho p u r e e s  of

t  i ^  '• * “  beginning a. S3« .
iP.  a *^T «. " T  " • » • ‘ h h* lf to be paid by thebody, la one that he has frequently

and emphatically expressed
Capitol Hill (Jne.ll»*-

Up on Capitol Hill the Senators

RAPID CITY, S. Da. . . . Captain Albert W. Stevens (left), com
ma trument-Ailed 

balloon
^ _  _______  Algbt

from tbe Block Bilia m im i bowl.

kvaiu/ v i i  M. i/m* eoo v p imir fumi b ff , oicvgiui \ mi \ ,
mender, and Captain Om l A. Anderson, pilot, in tbe instrument 
gondola of tho Notional Goographtc-U. 8. Army Stratosphere b 
aa they awaited favorable weather for the planned 1 (  mile-high

and members o f Congress are ask
ing three questions Can we or
ahould we try to pass it at this 
aeM lon ' What would be the prac
tical effect upon the national In 
come If we did enact such laws* 
And third, but paramount In the 
minds of the members of both 
Houses what will be the political 
effect ?

The strong inclination of all 
but a few extreme ts In Congress 
la to let the matter lie until the 
■ant aesahm. which will begin In 
January 143«. The buys want to

.Government ind half by the res
pective ststes. States tan contri
bute more if they want to

leader pressure ot the l*abor 
I-obb* the Wagner Labor Rta- 
putss Rill slips through In spite 
nf tbe (net that nearly everyone 
In Washington believes It is un
constitutional There Is a sugges 
tioa that here again Is good p*d- 
Utral strategy as It may line up j 
organised labor behind a mors 
meat to amend the Constitution 
a movement which looms up t H lh G t  
stronger from week to week a- a 
probable issue in the net* cam
paigu

The outlook for the Public UMII-
go home Th « children are out of 'tea Holding Companies Hill now
school bow and their wives want 
to get hack to their home towns 
besides, the Washington weather 
Is getting Hotter and hotter They 
still have sa awful lot of business 
to clean up before adjournmen' 
T o  work out anything that will 

St the President t Idea •'! i\*
ilngly will lead to endle*- it- 
i and discussion and maybe 

beep them here until Fall So. (or 
that and other reason* It does 
not seem libelv that they will do 
much on tax plan* except to talk 
about them

The answer to the second que* 
lion, as to what the practical ef 
feet o f the new taxe» will im la 
■••era lly  that they will not go 
very far In maktug up the 
deficit. At all times tbe n  
o f taxation Is i-gYrlM bv t 
d ie clans, and this middle 
the prsctl 
gres* and 
say. woulc

la that while It will be generally 
draatlc It w ill not contala the 
death wnti-m s" which President 

Hoonevelt ha* asked for This I* 
irne of the (ew instances In winch 
the lower House ha* taken a def
inite and apparently firm stand 
again** the C m U -s C t desire* 
Likewise material modifications 
are expected to be made In the 
Administration «  Ranking Hill be 
tore H la finally enacted, although 
Ita gs-aerml purpose and effeet will 
no* be materially impaired

ad get 
bulk 
mid 

‘ laaa

Wandw Ich whop Ts Open.
W imple* Paradise’  will le 

open for business Mondai ac
corditi* to Durli and Kmor) Gam
bia who will operate the shop. 
Tbe 'un* b room is located jin* 
north ®f the News Review office 
sad will featare hamburgers sand- 

id water-

renslaal
V* friend* fall luto two <1 lattari 

rlasse*, «hh li **»m le me lo typi 
fy thè rather sharp divtslon of all 
ot thè pcopi*' of thè l'alt ed S is te »."  ' P *  «Ore 
these day*.

I bave many friend* who are 
so conservatlre thal any sugge*- 
tlon of a «bang* from thè old or- 
•ler practually stuns thent They 
• aa> do anythlng ah»nt It except 
I*» frolh at thè (umilia In He d o 
lerne o f  thelr denun*-laUon of ev- 
erybutly who wanta anythlng to he 
don« dlffvreatly tritai thè wav li 
a ls a y i ha.* becn don*

The other gruup * onslst* ot 
thosv noi alwaya (he very 
- -who Ihink thal (bere 
gr**at many thlng* «ro t i*  wllh 

| thè world ami thal many .•*t*bll»h- 
ed m*-tb«Mis and principio* in Muli 

,*-**im*mic and social llfe mieli' to 
I be chaage*!

I flati thew* last usually thè 
•more Interwstlng and «m frequenr 
I ly qult* stimi.UteU h> thelr dia-

a* tlvttl* - No two things could 
Im farther *|mrt than aviation 
tnd biological research, but t’ol- 
*5cl Charles A l.indbergh the 
vorld's moat famous aviator, has 

just astonished the world o f 
»d ea r*  by his original work, In 
• idUboratton with Dr Alexis Cnr- 

! tel. In Inventing machinery by 
which living organ* o f the Imdy 

j > an be kept alive tor an Indefinite 
j time after the death ot the body 
from which they were taken

H) the use of this device the 
l heart, kidney* and other organa 
‘ ■>( animal* and (owls have been 

sail fii actioning (or 
j long periods Th* importance of 
'th is Is that It will make ptwslhle 
the study of the functions und 
diseases of various parts of the 
body much more minutely thun 
previously.

It I* never safe to assume that 
be* *uso a man I* an expert au
thority in one field he cannot 
qualify as an expert In any other 
field Of roars* the contrary Is 
also true It Is never safe to as- 

r ycuin* 1 Imran*« a man I* a 
an ' * areal matheiiuxtli lan. for ex.inipl

he Is competent to advln* on «io«*- 
ti*>n* o f p 'liticai economy

jadthat
have aceti 
can afford t 
vwrs to *ti 
bote their
It to go i

rat

«I economist * In ( Im  * w Ich «» (trinkt and
Administration <1 relè* Rifilune til ««UM'D
still ron finu** to

fmry wealthy hum
uârrv

Hf Ai** He haut Hupe
iu Uteri Urge foirtuneí W.tomìh annaunt e
to hire very n p r i r ||) |»e» capila pay
iw them how to state 4VA il A H le we hi
realth where th*v f * ri a 1 piivntenf an it

4 t»ointe«f nut 1* ir t toniment nf 91« ^
1 Politim i Wove t ion merit haw tux h
mount i | 1 during the current

• usaton* as I 
ing and how

I'ersonali)

si needs chafig

ini* in
Q|Q|t

I think h 1 moat «11
r-k ruüomi m an*  
« i«*J relationship* 
I have lived .« (food 

id I have kpfn in
ti k« v  nearly all for 

ial or coor- 
n m r  N-^n 

ttadc huatlly 
rr evil rhan

II« (alai 
I h I Vi

W j«*
ha me

MOMMI

Randals Brothers

man
rattles
rgrees

one
pretty
•luall-

I I M i l l i U l x  («*1. Knox
I «linnet sue*» any dossr than 

union*' e|**’ who will !>*• the Ke- 
pabllcaa «atulldate for President
next yarn hut I'm always lnl«*r- 
e«t«*d In the personalities of men 
vho are under consideration for 

that honor, .lust now there Is mi 
good deal of talk about my triend i 
Colonel Flunk Knox Kditor and | 
thlbl'sher f The Chicago Dully j 
New*

Colon* I Knox 1» a New Kng 
landei liaiispluntsd to the M iddle' 
\\e*i lli own* a New Kng-;
land daljy pi*per. The Manches
ter Union

bln -ecstd hit o f tbe gane. AHI-! 
son saeftneed him to »scogd. and 
the above named I“wtlergon push-1
ed Proffitt across tbe plats, with ; 
u single to right, aewtgg the old,
bull game up foi ra iry . and leav
ing the Whitney boys strand<*d 
with helpless hands and hopelewa 
(aces, aa the Fairy boy* thought 
until the second game averted

“ School Hoy Baby Hay l* e t iy " ! 
Miller atarte*! for Fairy, hut th*| 
old curve ball was working In a 
shapsodlc manner, and the Whit
ney aquad ran the score up to 5

j to "  al the end o f the second iu- ! 
sing Trantlinm went hack in .;

I jusl for O ld  tim* s.ikc and pitch ¡ * 
*d two liiningM. allowing one lilt 
and i>ne acor* Then White t* ,g 
up the «luty for the renialntng1 
two frames ami got by with a 
three-bugger and no run*. Tbt>| 
final more wa* 6 to I Patters m.

I White. Proffitt and Clayton »• -1 
counted for Fairy's four hit* of 
till* gum* Patterson .«nil Clayton 
hit double* Oh. jc a li! Hueky 
Hridge# pulb**l on«* of Id* usuul 
acrob.ii |c stunts in the first
garué, possibly saving (he day 
Wnh runners on Hrsi and third, 
tbe vivacious fellow sprawled ou 
the ground, grabbed Pawin'* lint 
grounder too late to Kt>i loose 
with a throw and as th* old bean 
wa* working systematically, he 
gently tapped *e* ond hone for the 
third out. "H a lf P int" Hess, the 
iron man from Alaluttua. was In 
ther. «luring b«»th games with 
barrels o f enthusiasm, anil aft« r 
the "Skipper” had allowed the 
boys lime out to take a piling* In 
the Meridiarf t.ak*\ ami delivered 
them in thelr respective habitats 
around the thresner at about 11 
o'clock I*. M He*» old tvattle cry, | 

Hey. where is th** chatter out i 
there?'• was still lielng heard In 
a faint whisper.

Itlg Major. <*n*' of the pitching 
ace* of the league, was on the 
mound for Whitney Runday and 
l»eai the locals out for his first 
victory over Fairy this season 
Fairy *cor«'d In the first inning 
White took first on Short's error. | 
Herrick* walked Pitts singled; 
sharply to right, scoring White 
Whitney'» three runs came In the 
fourth when Allison pulled White 
< ft the ha*, with a wide throw. 
All* n singled, Trantham three 
tr.plct's roller t.» right field and i 
Si* wart scored Allen was caught 
In u chase, and Pwrvln *cor«*d 
Hryan and tripled with a drive to 
right

The Hunny little "Crab Apple" 
He*» lead Fairy ’* baiting attack 
with thr-e clean single* In a row 
Maybe It's long working hour* 
and sleepless nights that Is pull
ing the Falryltes baseball fame 
down on the level with other 
teams and maybe It Isn't But 
whatever It la. something mutt he 
done This "rlp-snnrtlng. battling 
Gam o f tig e r»“  must not he per
mitted to sojourn In the same 
wagon with other teams. They 
must rise above the level. Come 
on bovx' What are you hung on? I

Fairy goes to Cranflll's Gap 
next Sunday, and a* Trantham ha* 
hlgn«*<1 up with one of the city 
t*.«ms of Fort Worth, either M il
ler >r lNIterson will be ivn the 
mound for Fair.«
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BRAN $1.00

fcV,

EGG 1
pel

VIASH
* cwt. 1 .9 0

Q f Friuit Jars 75c

l-2gal. Fruit Jars 1.00 

Randab Brothers
'y*. --------- ------—-----  ---- ... _

»•p.'tie
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military 
that of 
Theodor*
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On*'

>tng
Hut

all
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th*
upon
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li»'ader. a* well as
i ago dally. He was 
■ spap**r In Northern 
n he was Cltairm«tt
in State Hepubliran 
lore than twenty 
verybodv call* him 

ihe highest actual 
he ever galne«l was 

He served with 
osevett with the 
In Cuba In the 
and went overseas 

d Artillery Brigade 
■M*
* certain that If 

-houli) get the He-
natton In 1836 he 

a atrong fight
♦ of man he la

FOB SAI.K Two Hot 
tignati« electric ranges 
new l ’h<>ap Harrow
Co.

Point ,\u- 
Oood as 1 

Furniture 
7-ïtc

TABOR 
Poultry, 
a trial

PRODUCE Buyers of 
« '•am  and Kgg* Give us 

f 2-tfc

♦I
FOR SAI.K Peaches. Improved! 
Klherras Mucket or truck load —
M'dlaiurn*' Glesecke. Ht 6 7-ïp

Ü
KOK SAI.K -Sandy lumi farm. 
J. K Houser, Hico, Ht 7. 6

S**e 
tic ,

FOR
•lining
• ’ heap

•SAI.K Two »«■■ orni hauti! 
room suite* Good on« s | 
Harrow Furniture Oo

7-Jtc

FDR
Thrlbl.
Petty.

SAI.K OR TRAD E  I
Pou v Disc Plow Wallace 

5-tfc

ruck one X presaran 
it ht* address at Tufts "E very

thing new is not right, whether It 
Iw a New Deal or anything eiae ’’ 
That is aottnd and timely advice 
ti» young people who are inclined 
lo  think that all the ancient 
truth* and principle* ar* twit of 
date

Fairy Wins One,
And looses Two In 

I «list Three Games

I JOHN DERRR 
I **sle or trade

Double Disc for ¡ 
P I. Cox Fairy 

7-2p

UHK t n» gras* rents
A lot of dlacusston I* going on, 

! In print and by word of mouth, as 
j to where th* phrases "Ora**

OULL4VEK
On lulv |th Sktppei Goyne *'X- 

plored the wild region* of the 
Iwwin Hirer in search of George 
Whll«* pulling him off o f Slock 
ham- hresh'-r After having vis
ited eight more threshers aud 
having tnilii«-«I the managers to 
let right tno'e ball players o ff

STOCKMEN SAVE! Use Durham« 
Ked Steer S*'rew Worm Killer, 
¡tnd cu' your screw or fleece 
worm bills in half Giiiirsnteed to 
kill quiikpr than chloroform and 
to heal better For sale by Por-

' Hoot* originated It has («eróme the notori*.u* nine set out to try
! current oo the popular toagu*
■ since tbe Grass Root*" conrec 
Itloa  o f the Repuhtlcaa* las'
I month.

The current meaning Is to Im
ply that something. Ilk 
Springfield Convention ha« noth 
Ing hut ihe firm solid earth under 
II flint It 1« not founded upon 
cloud*. Rut another meaning 
o f the expression I* to algntfv 
something lying very doe# to the 
surface. Grass root« do oof go 
down very deep

I remember In my boyhood, 
nearly W  years «gn. bearing a 
traveler wb-> hsd returned from 
California telling about a sew 
gold strike, in which he aald 
•There la gold right at the grass 
roofs."

Uko other popnlbr phrase« II to 
a nadftl mproaslon

th* «bdueet« Whltney-to subdue 
It«*.

Arriving on sghedul* time, and 
with "Dttay Dehn" T r*«tham  
hurting tbe Fairy lade mopped ’ip j 

tb e 'on  tn.- Wtitti i i  to tbe tune of 3 
to  I Thl* m d— three win» fo rt  
F »lry  over Abllney in a row 
TrsnDi»o> Saving worbed In all 
three sum a „¡lowing only one 
tnn In the three «ncown'era • 

In he first gam*. Whttney ac
complished a g4t>tf start. « »  Koh- 
btns t.vok first tvtt a slow roller to 
third stole second. SB'' then ; 
scorer* on two in'teld «nta. To thn 
third tnniri. Ftvlry pot n rr«*a  two 
tubs (lid I'erwn*'' Prhffltt. tbe 
acromodttinx nratlem a« thnt be 
to. took hoM of M « Of Malar # 
f*«t ones for a home ran or*r tbe 
fight Raid fentto. Aftor AlUma 

oat White

tar's Drug Stors 7-Ulp

FDR SAI.K Two »««•ond hand
living r«w»m sull«* Gh«‘»p -Bar-
row Furniture G«« 7-îtr

FDH HALB Snndy land farm 8**'
J K lloumer. H im nt 7 S-Stp

■ ‘ ",

SALESM EN
W A N T E D

T H E  IH RIPI
RETI HEM ENT INCOME AND 
FAM ILY  MAINTENANCE 
INCOME policies and all 
other plans o f modera life 
ln*uraii*-<i Good coatraot 
Real opportunity with pro
gressive Texas Company.

Registered lasaraae*
Old Une Ilegal Btearro. It 
lntdr«*tn<: writ*,
ago and previ*aa

Republic Life In-

t e H M i >M 4 > H 4 ( I M M M M M M M >

»'
4«

JULY
Clearance
SALE

Now in Progress
With

Lower PRICES;!
R A YO N  A N D  SHEER DRESSES 

All bargains at ...  ..... $1.95

LADIES W H ITE  SHOES 
$2.95 and $3.95, to go at $1.95

PRINTS
36 inches wide, special 10c

PIQUES, BATISTE, ORGANDIES  
29c and 39c values f o r ............... 19c

CH ILDREN ’S A N K LE T S  
Good values for only 10c

BERETS
1 lot Ladies and Children’s 39c

LADIES W H ITE  PURSES  
Special for only 25c

FA N C Y  H ANDK ERCH IEFS  
200 Ladies, fancy. Special 5c

PANTIES  
All sizes 29c and 39c

M EN ’S BRAIDED  STR AW  HATS  
Regular $1.25, special 95c

ittiMwininttHtiiiiitHfiMtttiMmmiitiMiMMiMttiHiNPHiittf llltltl UltlllHIlHItlll

M EN ’S W H ITE  OXFORDS  
$3.45 Values for $2.50

M EN ’S BLUE  W ORK SHIRTS  
Good values for ........... 49c

nnnnmmmtmiWMraHiii

M EN’S PANTS  
Dress or Work for $1.00

iiiiiu NMMHtimtf nmmii hm« i ta lMI>HttHtW*fftWttlWWtHWI>l

M EN’S DRESS SOX 
Rayon, for only 12c and 15c

M EN ’S OVERALLS  
20 pairs, each pair 79c

M EN’S W ORK SHOES 
Extra value. See ’em, only $1.95

DRESS STR AW  HATS  
.39 Men’s dress straw hats 89c

SHORTS A N D  VESTS  
25 men’s shorts and vests only 19c

W E  T H A N K  YO U
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